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PRICE 35 CENTSAMERICAN

COMPANY WILL BE
1 -

GIVEN UP«
:

I

Y.'f /y

Will Take Ijp Canadian 
Farming Land

Ivy &tt
zX -i£. . til Witness Wanted for Con

tempt to Surrender
\

?-
y /

1 ■
h&-~-

1 v,
yiOne Million Acres of Northwest 

Wheat Belt to be Occupied 

and Tilled bnmediately
Refused to Answer Questions in 

the Famous Northern Pa

cific Merger Case

> />■' À

R'Vft.'V • 11;-»
1Special to the Daily .Nugget.

Winnipeg, Aug. (9
« ,: t \sAn American

syndicate is prepaying t0 take up a 
million acres of Canadian northwest 

engage in farming and 
mining on an immense scale. Repre
sentatives arc now, in the field. They 
will extend operations northward to 
the Slave lakes. <>e million dollars 
will he invested at Uhe outset.

V S)>pcla1 to the Daily : Nugget.
Vancouver, Aug. 19 -Montreal 

vices stale that Pijfer Power, want
ed for contempt iu 
swer questions in tli

, \ .1(1

ylands, and X
Iy refusing to an- 

e Northern Pac
ific merger case before .Judge Lacomb 
will be surrendered*to the American 
authorities. I lis attorneys have ask- ° 
ed for special protection against 
sible kidnappers.

I' -T-
'* i1
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TERRIBLE FUN AT titFFY 

PULL PARTY

if)
JjfV X 7L

/

TRAGEDY in ..

cz
4

- <s.Demented Ajother Kills 
Her Daughter

■
N"

Among Men Bred in 
in Old Kentucky.

1 ÜI
: > isr -4.

*£22 74X^4/ -
Said She Had a ‘Message From 

Father Who Suicided to Send 

Daughter to H

y. Several Will Dië as Result of a 
Smith & Wesson Recital —A 

Woman ih the Affair.
^E1eaven.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, Aug. 18.—As the sequel 

to the tragedy of her husband's sui
cide because of business losses, Mrs.
Fleming of this city Saturday killed Would Hein llnrle q-m
her young dau^hUif « whh an axe ^ VVOUld Help Untie 3810
vzhile temporarily insLe. She said 

«he had a message from the dead South African sole 
father to send their daughter to join the United State 
him in heaven. ?

Special to the 1 inUv Nugget. 
Louisville, AijbTHE SKEETER: “BLAWST ME BLOOMIN’ HYES, I ’AVENT MADE AN IMPRESSION.’’ 

Power Qeyts 30 Days.

19 —In a feudal 
fight near Travellers Rest, Ky , 
.JesseJJealcy wad killed, Robt. Alien 
was mortally wounded, Jas. Nealy's 
arm was shot off; Reuben Fox 
fatally wounded and four others seri- 

Rril„ ... H ... OUii|y The trouble arose at a taffy
Tin. Hostilc pufl between Nealy and y lien
Inc city father's have delayed the girl.

matter of ent|ring into a contract 
with the water

r
hands IS 'hoOfsf before 
Saturday next-,CONVENTION

DELEGATES
Special to the Dailt Nugget 

New York, Auk 19-Power, the 
reluctant witness |n Northern Pacifie 
merger ease,' retu 
from Montreal thil morning and 
sentenced to thirty days for con
tempt of court.

10 am. on 
ugust 23. No nom

inations have beln received so far.
■ — Time-expired 
ers are besieging 

embassy here, 
at Pape Town

A was

to New York 
wasThey were informel 

and Durban that ret ruits were want
ed for the Philippin : army and they 
are volunteering in hundreds.

over a»
Strikers Q liel

Special to the Dally Nug [et.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19 — iverything is 

quiet in the Wyoming i tike district. 
No attempt was made today to re- 

Waraenk Was ery at Dur-

- -

Cruiser Phaeton
■Spi-iial t„ the I laity Nugget.

Panama, Aug 19.-The Hritish 
truiser Phaeton left Panama hurried
ly for Bonaveiigura, where serious 
complications ar 
arisen,
having cndcavort 
of the steamer

i Jompany so long that 
doubts begin V he expressed 
whether time

;Street Car Accidents
Special to the Dan 

St. Louis, Aug.

as to
will be left to com

plete arrangemi its. It was expected 
that a -final

Who Willi Participate 
Opposition.

Will Visit America i
Special to the Daily uggot.

Brussels, Aug. 1# —Botha, Dewet 
and Delarey have r turned to this 
place and will shortly visit America. 
They say that all jtold there 
10UU Irishmen and 
Boer army.

—As the result 
of two street car accidents, two per
sons are dead, three, fatally injured 
and five others serl usly hurt.

Withsume at
yea and work is still stopped at the 
Maltby colliery of the Lehigh Com
pany. I

groement would be 
reached last ni| it but another differ
ence of opinion 
lion still hangs 

Fire insuranci

e reported to have 
the L'oizmbian authoritiesarose and the ques- 

fire.t
to compel agents 

1'i'cuador, owned by 
the Pacific Steaij Navigation Co., of 
Liverpool, to transport troops to 
the Isthmus.

were 
merieans in the

...

Attorney Walsh hWomen a«d Wine
Washington, July 

docketed in the l

agent Bruce is very 
situation.hostile over thi 

as the council 
style of handIi

11 As fong 
ntinues its present 
matters Dawson can

olds Whitehorse 
Proxies Otl^er Upper Points 

Will Be Represented,

I0 —A case was 
lited States su- 
that is intended 
f municipal cor- 
t the sale of in- 
'emales. The case

f
l<F secure cheap fire in

surance," said ie today. “This mat
ter should hav<

::The Ladue 
Quartz Mill

Expedition Safe
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, Aug |19.-The Norden- 
skjold Antarctic evyrdition-is.report
ed safe and well friàn Buenos Avres. 
The vessel is impriifcned in ice 
the sled trip has tiqgun.

prenie court today 
to test the right 
poratiohs to prohih 
tocicating liquor to 
is that of Daniel C unin vs. the city j To da,t‘ Ihe following delegates to 
of Denver. Cronin . i the owner of a ,*le Opposition ecevention to be held 
saloon, and opened a wine room for 'in Oils city on Saturday, the 23rd, 
women. Th^-recorJ shows that- he ' llave been report *l to’the secretary, 
asked for an Injun*ion to restrain Mr. 0». Black 
the city from enforglug an ordinance' 
prohibiting the ma 
a place for female

never expert
Turke r Is Slow

ï been fixed up weeks 
wen allowed to drag 
lose of navigation is 

upon us and not ling is done. It looks 
very much to in as though the same 
conditions whirl prevailed last 
will continue iq

"iierlal to the Do; y Nugget.
Washington, A 

tion by the Tur
pending agrcetnei|ts affecting Amer
ican citizens has

ago hut it has 
along until the

g. 19.—Non-execu- 
ish government ofand

:: IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

We have made a large * ■ 
X number of tests and 
T ready to make others.

/ ed to a notification 
by Minister Ftefchman that A mér
ita will not deal

Their Anvls Quite
Spécial to the Dally Ayraea

New York, Aug.Tfi.-pmlaeksmiths 
and their helpers h»-eystruck for a 
ten per cent, increase/n wages. All 
shipyards are effected» and thousands' 
are out of work.

t • yrar
in this winter. The

• •

:! n any new matters 
with Turkey u til that country 
makes good its promises. It, is ex
pected a sharp Jeitiinder from the 
United States wil follow.

Dawson — Dr «Thompson, C. M
tenante of such Woodworth, W 2A.

council has be 
plishing anythin! that it would nob 
be surprising iflthe whole business 
went by the ho Ad."

so slow in accotn-
Bt-ddoe, Alex. 

Prudhoine, Geo. Black, Alex McCar
ter, Joe Gibsoiq Lsgac Lusk, Mono 
McGregor, Wm iurnival, R. II. s. 

him of proper- Cresswcll, N. I>. Shaw, Robt. McKel- 
ss of law. die, Gavin Fowlcfe, Jas Brass, John

lie contended tha( he had as much • Jenkins, J. K* Sparling, Ernest 
right to sell liquorjto women as to | Rivard, John Me* 
men, and that then have as much I 
right to drink'aii_n n He also

asserting that 
the law is unconstitutional because it 
discriminates again 
so because it deprit 
ty without due pr

are ..
woman and al-|

X War Minister Dead
S|k;<Gal to the Dail 

Berlin, Aug. I 
f’lanitz died at I 
this morning.

Chim Adviser
NuggetValuable Information. .Spez-lul to the Da

Pekin, Aug. I8î-Charles Den by, jr 
an American, l^s, been appointed 
chief foreign adviser to China.

flib^AYar Minister 

iKRterwitz, Prussia,

get
T We have the best plant * [ 
3" money will buy and guar- • • 
jj. antee all our work in this $ 
$ mill and also in the

I Assay Office
•H-t-M-I-I'-M-l-M"M 1 1 I !■ I -l-i- ■

zleeley, John Blyth, 
i Grand Forks—AftLcllan, Alexander, 
Blunden, McMillan Morgan 

power Bonanza-»,John Bourkc, Pat
terson, Cdhliffe, iiSmith, McKitmcll, 
Gordon, *-

Upper Bonanza—Wm Moore, tiro. 
Kruse, W. II C

1 One of the leattieg specialists of 
tiermany has just Issued a very in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of dandruff and hqw to avoid bald
ness. For lull particulars see

v re- ;
1er red to the circunftance that equal I 
suffrage prevails in 
gued that since

‘olorado, and ar- 
romen had been::

given the right of fi 
on the same jooti* in all respects 
With men, and henc “are entitled to 
the pursuit of happiness and the 
same rational en j* ment as their 
brothers." The district court upheld 
this contention, but the finding 
overruled by the J State 
court *

iffrage they standCR1BBS, The Druggist
King St., next jo Post Office. aiipbcfl

Last Chance—A "Lecert.
Lower ijunker-C A. Chisholm, 

A. B. Mÿ Donald, Wm. Land, La 
Porte.! LAMPS SPECIAL

PRICES.
was 

supreme Dominion—Baird 
Warren, Ed. Dion

Lochora, John 
Wiii. Merriman, 

ChasMichael Kelly, .1. TlcDonald,
J. Wilson, tico. W|ll, J. Lelievere

(•old Run—A.
Struck the Sally-Ho

Denver, Colo., Jfly 31. - Fifteen 
licqpons were injur 
coach which was stfcick by a trolley 
ear and overturned. |The accident oc- 

; curred at the cornel of Alameda and 
Pearl streets. Mra L. A. Horton, 

i of 183(1 tirant avenue, received inter- Big Salmon and *llootalinqua will 
;nal injuries, which tiay prove fatal. ! be represented b 
(’. J. McMillen, thejbugler, received The. Forty mile district, Selkirk, 
injuries to his spin^ which are ser- («old Bottom and fcppcr Hunker

! ious and may result in death. The. yet to be heard froni »
■ others, who were,mostly tourists, ■ The convention will be held in 
were not seriously injured, although suitable building to be announced 

i several of them were painfully bruis- tomorrow
led and all u*ere badly shaken up dates Wn

: . Field, J. C.
Nicholson, L. Nobleon a tallyhot Dr. Lindsay of 'hitehorse wired 
Sccretari’ Black tfljs morning that 
Whitehorse had sent

I

Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . * .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 1.00
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de- 
signiS.............  *2.75, 3.00, 3.50. 4.50, 5.00, 7.60

t t proxies to Win
L. Walsh of Dawso

X X
♦ : are

| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ a

Nomination* of <andi- 
U9t. la» in t-he »r^’s
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CURRIE’S 
WATERPROOF 
COATS, $15 and $20

Guaranteed
Impenetrable,
Inodorous

T he htampede on Stampeding Boots 
continues. The price remains at....

$4.00

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.IVUU Order» Promptly Attended To.
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: TUESDAY, AUGUST 1^1902.2 THE L>AlL\ KLUNDIKh NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. Ï.
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. . . . . . . . T Ames Mercantile Co .. . . . . . . .
■ sued, the present unsatisfactory state 

of affairs would never have been 
brought about,

The time will come when Dawson

fhe Klondike Nugget\
TCLtPMONE NO. 12? 

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN.

* Get Our Price o♦ • Refined and
• Norway Iron foil Oil I ♦

• W

♦ . •I ........ Publisher' ♦will be sufficiently strong and pros
perous to withstand such legislation

.$8o.oo I as that now! in force, but in the 
n.ou | *
25 ! meanwhile leteitima'te interests have

____ $24 oo !)pen made to} suffer in a manner en-
..........- la uo
..............~ 6 00

■ :SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS. 
J)ally • Jfjoo Cases for Sale # ▲

•/ • W—■••••••••••••••••••• $
O 9c LB. •«> Others “May” Follow, but We LeadIvanve .......  ........................

y carrier la city ih advHue.eYearly, In 
Per month 
Single copie# .

.e

;

♦ • •••••••••••••••••a •

♦Semi-Weekly. ♦Yearly, in advance 
Six month 
Three mon 
Per >>r^hite Enameled ♦tirely undeserved andthe ;___

month, by carrier in city in
advance--------------------------------

Single copies _ ................. ................

♦ Our Fine All Wool Suits Great Clearance Sale 
Men’s and Women’s SJrôes Iron Beds

Nearly All Si

Your Choi

unnecessary. ♦♦» ;
2 00

:Our anarchist ic neighbor across the ^ 
has bien very properly snub- ^ 

bed by Deputy Minister Smart. The | ▲

25 T«liat sold for $25, $30 
and $35,street

NOTICE.

$10.00 :When a newspaper offers its advertis-
Ing space at a nominal figure, it is a News ha- betome merely the mouth- I 
practical admission of "no circulation.” r -
THE KRON'DIKR NUtJUKT asks a good PIFte °« a few ela.ptrap politicians It : ^ 
figure lor lie apace ami In Juetlflcatlon has been dragged all over I he polit-ii 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a
paid circulation five times that of any K'al ni,rp *n a Va,n effort to boost its ^ 
ether paper published between Juneau editor into some office The result 
and the North Pole

4

r$3.50For $10.00 Are Great i

♦Who Would Not Have a Bed ? ♦
■ $45.00 Bbl. I HudstnTBay Rye, $20 Case j 0, V. H. Scotch, $25 Case ♦Pabst Beerjt

has been that, both the'paper and the-i 

man have bcclmie a laughing slock 
Ami Small 1’nckngen can b. sent to the .before lh(, community The effort 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,
Gold Hun.

LETTERS

♦aeon 1' 1‘rim'1 Pickled Butter. 50 

Minister Sifton m 2 or 100 lh’ ,,arrelri • • • •
effigy, was only one of a number of j ^ 

incidents that have served to dis ^ 
c redit that sheet in the eyes of re- | ^ 

sponsible people

White Burbank Fresh Potatoes See"our, lint- of Silk Front
and 'Fancy Laundered 

" Shirts, at ...............
♦to I made by the News to stir up 

«piracy to. burn
I !

75c ♦FRESH EGGS. i! PEW LB./
FRESH ONIQNS. 
CHOICE HAMS.

At Prices—well just ask us.

z ♦TUESDAY, Al til ST 19, IUII2.; 1 : $2.50 We admit they cost more but that ^ 

makes no difference to you.
glass Jars . . ♦tIt is not lo he j 

wondered at that the News$50 Reward.
AîïffiiVsrs.'d't’îbVï™; . .................. .. ........ . .
and conviction of any one stealing
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly the latter's action, the childish ntan- 
Nugget from business house, or pn-1 ni,r in whi(.,, lfi(, N,,ws has ,, ,d I 
vate residences, where same have been 1
left by our carriers. Us disgrace and humiliation

the public would abundantly 
I that purpose

FEU DOZ. ♦;was
*

If nothing else would serve to justify| jailedl on the charge of | guests on boiud the Dolphin, will 

Sinc« that time he has join the Nortl Atlantic squadron al 
I Newport next! 

ron will then f

!©. rested and

« stroller’s Column. « v \agrancy 
I received a letter {containing a draft Monday. The squad-before

put to sea and for afor $150 on an Illinois bank. And yet
there has been nc| apparent boom in | week evolutions will take place under 
the desire to get ragged , no

KLONDIKE! NUGGET. serve
©X © ___ one ! the eye of (he secretary and those

tej, he rubbjig up against Ser- j who have change of the naval appro 
géant rKniith anttf his men with a 1 priât ions in ijmgress. The squadron 
wistful look that Isays, "Please, sir, ; will operate fn the open sea to the 
run me in as ax*’

Hut. how can $160 be more easily

r
seemsAn exhibit of Klondike vegetables Yesterday , afternfion the Su,.Her They went to one of,the finest of the

overheard a conversfitiun on the side- many gardens there and two of the
walk ur-trool of tie Canadian Hank young men removed their coats and
of Commerce I hat Mas about as fol- vests, rolled up their sleeves and

I were photographed leaning on garden

Dawson is undeniably quiet. Thery and other cities lor Lbetr inspection 1 "I II tell you what, Kill, I am go- rakes: 
is laokitig the air of life and activity , The results cannot but he satisfae- ‘n* ou* some! imt next month 1 I hose pictures they will send to
which in the past lips been character lory. What the qast really needs is ,M,llKl11 1,111 1,1 faldi i hi ad •> •«•he ,*"'r *",III<K 0,1 1 *" «’««tsidi and in This is a source’of revenue that is

. , ’ I . , , range tickets Iridat and put up the addition to slating that they own ,, ,. ,. «ist.e of the town, jind to anyone un Hear, accurate and definite informa- last , hiU, bu4betwe.„ n()W and the garde,, they will probably sav worth mtest.gatH*.

familiar with the ^ibstantial jJiarae tion concerning this country The ex o. tober (list I caniearn, beg; borrow their mine is under it and that the , , , ° a manshaving notmng to
, , , " , , , , ... , , . , , , , do hut stav m tail while bank drafts

1er of the resources of the district II hi In I referred to will plane al) eve or steal enough Ih lake me on to dumps are just outside the picture to ,, : ,1 , , ,’ ..................................... , , ,ii.. roll in on him ' le would even havemight easily appear that Dawson is opener to many pefeple and serve ma-' Sl‘a<tle and that ij where I will win the left afi oflj(,(,r (f) ,.arr* bjs mai| to him
on the decline. W'ijh ibis view of the teriallv to remove the common im- 1 ' '!*'m>\ I'1 >U|"«K «mn du., i\ mg ; [rom postoflicB where the govern-

When asked win’ he would stay in the folks at home recalls to the mind I . ,, I , ,
situation the Nutlet does not ton pression that Dawson is In the centre Sl,atll(, jnst<,ud g„ing ' his of ' the Stroller an incident whi.l, ! pay Is ^ rent'-.
cur. Kroro knowledge within «he pos <d a peipelilally *iow-< cnered dis- hoiiie in Minncsotiî, he said came directly under his observation | it h, ride'll ' ^
session of this p.per, we believe a tricl ."What ! Travel Gkiihc on a brake- a number of years ago. One morn-'| ^ *1 ' JT.
safe and conservative prediction mat " 1 beam'’ Nut wit If me. I have been ing a young man looking like the tag ' " W>mg '*lKljg
, ,i,ii 11 placing the transient traders here for four year, and this ticket to end of a country poor farm called ,,n I „ .1
he made that Haw son within the , , , 1 , ... 1 Mood vs Cruise at Sealicense at $5lHl pet, year the city Whitehorse represents my earn ngs him at his office with an item which | ,,lu uz s ’f'rulsc
111111 lutllrP w 111 a reiiial (|)un |( W(>11| to j,,,,necessary ex- ,l"' that time, Ind the people hack he wanted printed in just one copy i Washington, DrC., Aug. 7 —Secre-
of industrial a ni comlncrcial pros- lremes The will be that no home ,*Mnk • *«»{» millionaire so I of the paper, wfhiih copy he desired Jary Moody, with his congressional

perilv such as the town lias never ,. ,, < will not remove their delusion, f will lo mark and mail to his father in__________________________
yd known "unm al a wi lie dei ived from : write from Seat tie once during the Michigan The article read

that source. No one can afford to 1 winter and tell tljeni I am out on a
I he present summer has witnessed , . I .. . , , ,

pay 1 he license demanded and cotise- flying trip to purchase machinery Samuel Dobbins, the bright and en- I
no III tie proxies! in I he direction of l||1(,n||y ,hl. t rans/ent trader must wilh which to' operate the concession terprising young man who came to j
establishing the Existence of paying m,eds u| ()( J[lf.ss that I wrote and (old them I owned. ; Ffortda from Michigan six months I

quartz proper!ie and it may be said ^ ^ If I never make stake I will never ago, is rapidly going into a decline
that more morte has been expend 'd Hills presented/to the city council *° *lomr ani* '•olw *«•• l*ve an(t die from which his physician as well aa 

.1.. , . , / an old maid ” I his many friends fear he will not re- i
lot that purpose within the past four last, night aggregate the neat little , f , . , , - .

lia., a**. >..>.> "•»> | here was nothing, amusing in the cover. The fact, that Mr. Dobbins is;
months Ilian m $11 the previous years sum ol $3,5011. And still the motto
of the Klondike s history. The task is efficiency and i'cotmmy 

of opening up a quartz vamp is not j ’ *~
a thing to be jcomplishvd in a day ^does noj the News tell its 

and It must Is-$‘X|Hs ted that tonsid- •r,,uhl«'s to a pçliceman ’ 1 hey don’t 
erahle time wfl 1 elapse before this interest the public, 

district will n$k high as a quartz, 

producer
known lo imlifate almost beyond 
doubt that the territory has before it 

a splendid outldnk from that partic

ular standpoint»

Again, it may be said that in con
nection with- ili* development of the 

extensive low grade placer deposits 

of the districtenterprises involving

I«SHE L I
N ___ has been taken In the outside and

....................... ..... | will be placed before the people ,.f
AN I NNECEASARY CONDITION Toronto, Ottaw.i, Montreal. Quebei- lows

;southward oflBlock Island.
Among Keitel ary Moody’s guests 

obtained ? Not by sawing wood, not j will be Kep^sentative 
liy shoveling in aid not by writing Illinois, chaimtan of the house com- 
Kt roller “stuff. ' i mit tee on aj|iropriations

talive Foss, ; chairman of the com-

1

Cannon of

i
, Represen-

mittee on naial affairs; Representa
tive Meyer of Louisiana and Repre

sentative Dation of West Virginia, 
members of 4ie committee, and Sen
ator Hale of "Maine, chairman, of the 
senate comm*tee on naval affairs.

Royalty Visits Royally
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, .«jug. 18—The Shah of 

Persia and spit are today the guests 
of King Inward at Marlborough 
house. It is the most gorgeous en
tourage ever seen in modern London.

owe my start in 
in Dawson."

A

"We arc sorrg to learn that Mri

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, AT 8:00 P. M. <4

FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dockin financial straits makes his case all i 
the more distressing."

"There !" said the young man, “if 
that don't fetch the old man, I don't 
know him. And if you will have that 
put in type and run it in one copy I 
will give you 20 per cent. of all the 
old man sends/ and he is good for 
wiring at least one hundred bucks 
within an hour, after lie receives the 
paper.”

above, but there was something very 
pathetic about the flippant, don't 
care manner in wpich the young man 
spoke of his people at home and of 
the young womgn who more than 
four years ago hitil promised to wait 
for him If the Jxiung lady was suf
ficiently old louriyvars ago to make

„ „ _ promises, by thi: time she has at-
Omaha, Neb | Aug 7—George P. . 1 . . ....,, , .1 K . : tamed the age hat she should be

l oink, who is aa prominent candidate , , „ , , ,
,, . , mistress of a hone of her <rwn, but

,Vr* ,Ta " '1 , . ,â , II ifce waits loi I ie young man whose Hut the StroQer scorned the young 

. ' " " J' . " Rran i conversation the Stroller overheard man’s proposition and gave him abulge «pee,* «which wen, WWtto provlde „ r„r hrr sht, wil| |)rilh talk that caused him to blush as far
° **# * ÿ * >o.i,. al.lv lie in the s«#e and yellow stage down as the eve could reach

1 he large nmtber ->rdelegates from „v(orr she getK „ Stroller told him that he would not
other cities aim had gathered here ,he Yuk()I contains hundreds he a party to hnv such a low, leg-
durmg the dal also Joined the spccl-L, young men whx ar(. doing the sel(„ pulling scheme

ie Icgi ar Omaha contingent sanie thing as lhi young man in ques- The young renYgade went out and 
" ii 11 m, 4'llorr<lw night lhey;ti0„ and many|.good young women across the street to a vile contem- 
WlU goJifiti swung and l«tt will be in ^way^BacS in Uh} States or in Can- porary and got its snide printed for 
iii.in uiig uiiEorm. A 1>i»ks hand a(ja are today glowing wrinkles in 10 per cent, of, the expected remit- 
^ U' i iHiip.uç the delegation, which wait mg for the of when, in many in- tance and 'a wfçk later the young 
goes to Salt «-ttke to furtbhr the in ! stances, the sami young men have no man’s father wired him $500 
V 1,1 l,*l‘ -local candidate for the more idea of evcl returning for them That same y (ling man is today s 

ogiist otuia| position m the order than they have wooing a daughter wholesale grocer in Jacksonville, and
i ~E, of the Mooschidqj tribe the editor of t6e vile contemporary

C jf"’ The St roller Ijfiis profound respect w^«« was a Ila«A) to pulling the leg
I- rancis*), Aug yh — About a for the voung {an who goes back of the old Michigander is a member

hundred union iongsh.wemen went On and wrds the £ve of his boyhood,’ congress, whjje the Stroller is in
strike today at the Oregon Railroad and if his artival he should find ,I)aW8,m with a» hard winter before

A Navigation t’omqâny’s wharf, on bloom of v.Jith surmounted by him' lesK ,han & cord of wood on 
the arrival of U.e sieau.er Columbia wmues.. or a «ont tooth gone, he ;l,and and a splintered ax handlg But. ! 
ffoin Portland . Tjfr strike was set- shows the manta.od that is in him !awa>’ down in the basement story of 
tied in a lew hodrs, to the advan 1 
1 ago of the longsfiorcmvn

, For suits and trousers see Btew- 
itt-’s new fall goods.

Mons (iodfroy at Auditorium

Cheap for Cash
Elks fpr Salt Lake i

}Hu sufficient is now

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

$

The Apply NUGGET OFFICE *

the outlay of immense sums of mon
ey are now in (ourse of organization 

and shortly wiU 

definite form VI

t STR. PROSPECTOR \take concrete and 
ith these prospective 

sources of wealth added 

lutely certain industry of placer min

ing as now coneucled, it is apparent 
that no reasonufile grounds exist for 

fear a« to the future stability ol the 
community.

As regards th| present depression 
which prevails^ A the town, we have 

before stated tint in the opinion of 
this paper the|situation is largely 
due to artificial causes, and «not to 

the workings ct 
ediahle agencies?

Isten enforced upon the town, appar
ently with the Express intention of 

injuring businesif interests and creat

ing hard times jjDawson as now con 
ducted is a molel from the stand

point of an eastern "blue law" vil
lage, hut as the t'entre of an active 

western mining abnimunlty the town 
is certainly an ^jiomolv.

The mistake Ws made of forcing 
new conditions t4>on the community 
without any duvtnotice, the natural 

consequence bein^ that many have 

suffered heavy los^ The present pol
icy should not h^vc been instituted 

without long not Ac ahead in order 
that the busiritsi interests oLAfte 

city might have Jan opirortunity of 

à,d justing t hem selves to the new con

ditions Had surfs a plan been pur-

♦ \
♦to the abso-

: ♦
♦For Duntaiv^and Stewart River
♦San

♦ ===== Pbwts =====

l Tuesday, Au^. i\;

4%h]
-Y. T. Dock ♦

V

his heart he bps the consciousness 
that he done Çght and he would 
rather be right than—well, say vice- 
president of a pgig-pong club

** * *
The city courffil does not know 

where the sum <ÿ $2500 is to 
■from to keep up ^ <‘arnegie library 

What is the matter with the foue 
tain head from wlivnee cornelh 
$1200 per month; for self-voted sal
aries ? Rodents f

by redeeming hi* promise, of former 
days It is for l^m to smooth those 

, wrinkles out and buy a store tooth 
j The chances an# that he can also 
show a hex y of ^wrinkles, especially 

, it he has worked»;! season in a drift 
j.t dealt faro on fhe night shift 
? • .*. .

Dey talks erbeut de money,
Hut I doesn’tfwant it. Honey, 

wilflbe 

serateh , «
Ker de moonlfcht will lie -drrrrm 
VVhar I’m pimj’—des a-ptnin’

Ker de melon 
patch

: Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,natural or trrem- 
()(d marnes have

}
conic

*********************

Che White Pass $ Mon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

» Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

-4:00 P. M.-
Only Line Ueulne Through Ticket» «ad Checking Baggage Through to Skegwey.

J. P. LEE, Traffic Mgr.. Seattle and Skagwey.
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. Dew,on.

*New Goods ! t over

Ker soon 1 cornin’ ter de
»
* «r- .Only last Saturday a man was ar-*

OILCLOTH, 
LINOLEUMS, 

HATTING, 
TABLE OILS

»
up dr noddle er dg, ^

: Get Others Sir. “Whitehorse Monday, Aug. 18f ;It has been saut and without
cessful contradicti|n that one season e Prices 

in the Klondike ^ill make a menu- J 
mental liar of the most staid of • 
church pillars.

A sample of the leeeption and mis- e 
representation prau^ued by people in • 
the Yukon on outsiders, their rela- ! J \^. GrCnnSfl
lives and friends. Vas noticed last 1 • * — ffnnrrn
Sunday in West I)awspy when a par ; •

I
<

ETC.< J. H. ROGERS. Gen. Agent, Dew sen.
Then come to me and 
get your outfit
Prices Always the Lowest

2

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY r

< lee#• ir
• iPhone tOI-B; 231 FRONT ST, I j King «•. Car. Sixte-Ave." e .•••••••••••••••••••••W o .,

ty of voting men were out for a lark
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No Agreement ! i

You do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit
Our Rates Will Be the Lowest

And you DO NOT have to buy your ticket until you are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY
DAY. Purchase Through.Tickets and Save Money.

NO 'EXTRA CHARGE MADE FOR MEALS AND BERTHS
ON OUR STEAMERS

No Combination ! ,3
-w

i
.

i

THE BEST- SERVICE m
Mw i

i

J- W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. tj

J. H. ROGERS, General Agent
here in my Vest-Pocket a measly 
$50,(Iw) that I have overlooked in 
changing my Clothes. Give it to 
the Main Cheese and tell hint to have 
a Laboratory on me.”

When thy News g'At out all the 5is
, , -------  Hoys gave a Parade in their

!n a Rid School-House back in the. for four years he passed his final Nighties. The Facuity called -, 
Web-hoot District, it was the eus-, Exam and the Faculty decided that Special Meeting and made Brad t 
tom to have a Debate every Friday he was a Bachelor of Arts. Doctor of Philosophy
Afternoon. The much-mooted Ques-1 That was the Day when he had Next year he put up for a Gvm and 
ion as to which does the greater the Laugh on Hrad. they made him Doctor of DiCInitv

Damage, hire or Water, bad been I In the meantime, Bradford had The Year following he handed them
carefully gone over by the Squabs, been choking various People and a Telescope and became an LI, I)
Also who was the heftier Proposition j taking it away from'them. He had Every time lie coughed he was

. apoleon or Washington ? But the four Salesmen tnfder him and had made some new kind of Doctor
original Stand-By was as follows : butted into the Firm but lie 
‘‘Resolved, that Education is better i shy on Botany.
1han Wealth ?” Inasmuch as Otisf had been

( Table of the two Boys Story of (be Old Guitar a woman to do the rest I love you 
Rosy, same as I loves my boss.” 

The girl of the prairies, the

■

west
ern girl, put her,arms aboul his neck' 
and gave him a hug and a kiss for ° 
his woTds She Was satisfied 

mack

i

1
the guitar of l|osa Deane hung on lie never shot until he was allacked,

rinehhouse beneath a and that, the people lie put out of-the
saber and a-'gurt. I he rail hhotise way ought to have died hmg before.
Was out on the Calico trail, where lie s mighty quiet with a gun and
the wheat land Tune' to an abrupt good to everybody when the liquor is 
cml and the gravf land began. That out of him. I le has money, too — 
is. if you looked cist heads of yellow plenty of it.”

.gram waved and tossed before your Whalvii relumed to the Deane home 
eves until the siege was' à hlurr of often after his lirst call lie never 
gold , if you turned west there was entered the ranch house that he did 
the range, the lumbering cattle, the not take down the guitar and play 

IK. cowboy, forcrunn.'i of all farmers lie would sit fy, an hour in the
f 101,1 1 Egyptian days 1,, now And doorway, one eye on the instrument,
on the dividing line of wheat and due mi Rosa Deane One day after 

was crowded i cattle stood the home of Rosa Deane lie hail hung t lie instrument under 
Sometimes lie won and there hung her tar for ranger j the gun and saber and about t„ leave

ders which of the two has the null 1,1 farmer to twang 1 one U the strings gave forth i( long-
emFof the Argument that started in “Jerusalem,” exc fanned Whalen of dravfn note, sail anil sweet 
the Red School-House. the Buckle herd for‘the first lime he; Whalen started and involuntarily

MOR AL: The Longest Way Around ; S-LW the instrument, “that is. a roar dropped a hand tti the butt of Ins
is the,Shortest Way to the Velvets!- (‘r *-vl me keerlessly draw a few gun.
ty Degree. lines from its innerness “ j “That oughtn't? to frighten you,

Rosa Deane snapped her black eyes Mister Whalen," hpighed Rosa Deane, 
and handed him the guitar It was “fur the guitar ; does that often 
old—very old The inlaid mother of Sometimes in the night it wakens me 
pearl, the ivory keys, the fantastic- j up. It's just the'.lightness of the
ally carved back, spoke of a day | strings makes, it so and changes in 
when the guitar was the sweet-voiced j the weather. Sometimes I like to

all young love and think it s lalkjqg perhaps to my 
were lurking at every brothers,and mother or perhaps their 

But when Ihe strings were hands over the strites ”
, Mc Allister, M. McNeill, I touched-then-then fyea Deane's “I don t like spoils, Miss Rosy,”

Bachelor of Arts. ^ And some day John K Shields _ and W. I) Beard, j Kuitar gave out its 'sound Such ' rejoined Whalen, ahj(iing uneasily
When he is a Multi-Millionaire I can and the latter are R M. Barton, .1 sweetness, -*m-h softnes|, such depth j his feet “I don’t I lie things I
still look down on tiim for then ! W Taylor and K. H Wilson. Demo- ,,f tone and feeling came forth that)
shall be a Master of Arts. I have cratic Congressional nominations, the rudest player was moved to gen
known since Childhpod that Educa- according to information received by tleness.
tion is more desirable than paltry the state committee, are :
Gold, Although the Newspapers and 
the General I’.ublic d® not seem to he 
with me to any Extent, it is better 
to hob-nob with the Jiinomial Theor
em than to dally with the Cham
pagne Supper.”

In due time the Faculty gave the 
Degree of M. A. to jkhat was left of 

Otis and still his Ambition was not

-/J boom-ali
The 1 wo were, 

the ranch house
to (he door of 
Whalen's horse

the «all ,,f tlie

stood there saddled 
home, the guitar hung in its familiar 
place The cow man's lank form 
outlined against the night 
light from the house door shone on 
him Over on Ihe* (rail, crawling like 
an Indian, came thé Mexican half 
breed lie had journeyed far for such 
a moment ns tbiy The call of tin 
blood of his brother for vengeance 
I ingled Ills ears.

He raised himsq|f ever so little, his 
He lired once, 

One bullet sped through the 
COW man's body'.1 The other 
wild, passed through the open door, 
and struck the ol<|guitar. Again the 

long-drawn note of weariness and 
death, the minor of life. Then the cry 
of a woman — H. f Cleveland in 
Chicago Record-1 lerttd

for the rule

was
as the I

Sir

IIn fact, for a Man with a <ij Hat 
! who did not know the deference 
tween the Pistil and the Stamen he 
was

was still

- 0De °f
Ihe Corporate Interests got iliaiiy the brightest Men' in his Class he 

a Whack here irj the Knowledge was offered a position as Instructor 
Works. Most of the Children wanted in the College al a Salary of $55 a 
to grow up like Gajileo. They claim
ed that mere Wealth could not pur
chase Happiness. The only genuine 
Peace of Mind eante from being able 

' to call off the Geological Periods 
with the Eyes closed 

Here in this little brain Hatchery 
were two Kids who were not Mates.
One was named Otis anil the other 
was Bradbury, er Brad for short.
Otis was the Boy who took the 
Affirmative side on Friday Afternoon 
Ote firmly believed that Learning 
was the most valuable Asset that a 
Man could tuck away. Brad was for 
1he Money End of the Game but 
when he got up to make hjs Talk his 
Vocabulary would become jammed up 
and caught crossways in the Flue 
and teacher would motion him back 
to his Seat. Otis, however, could 
tell in well-chosen; Phrases why the 
Scholar was a Letter and happier 

Man than the Millionaire and so he 
always received the Vote of the 
Judges.

Now, Brad was done up but un
convinced. He could not stand up 
before the District School and tell

!

mithe most learned Thing in Seven 
States. Professor Otis

--'I

gun covered Whalen 
I wif e

info the Ditch
Month with a promise of $5 raise at 
the end of five Y gars, if he lived. 
Otis accepted, because the Outside 
World did not seem,to be clamoring 
for his Services, even though he was 
ai. Authority on the Mezozpic PeroJ 
and knpw all the Diatomes by thei - 
First Names.

Often

wen I

1 fly'1/ i
GEO. A DE.

iV
was burning the Election in Tennesseewhile he

We can do your repairing on short 
Geo. Brcwitt, the tailor.

Midnight Oil and gtinding out Jaw 
Breakers, so as to qualify for Ihe 
Master’s Degree, he ‘reflected as fol
lows :

Nashville, Term , Aug 7 —Returns 
received by the American from 
the state show the election by large 

“It is , trua, that Brad -E majorities of the Democratic eandi- 
making in Hand over. Fist pud wears dates for supreme judges and judges 
$« Shirts and rides ip a State Room of the court of appeals. The former 
on the Pullman,

notice.
over Second avenue.

■messenger of 
troubadours PROFESSIONAL CAROS

LAWYERS

PATTULLO A RIDLEY — Ad vocal, 
Notarié*, Conveyancer», etc O'.-u 
Room» 7 and 8 A. C Office Hldg

i
corner.

are W Kbut he is not a

on
can't

Thet inster’mfnt is sure liu- 
llcar it ?”

SURVEYORS

G WHITE-ERASER -M Can. Soi.
M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; I). T. • 

S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

Isee.
man

C. E.Again a note, wf-ird, rising and 
falling Rosa Deane- could not re-“That instrument," „ remarked

Fourth district-4-Morgan ('. Fitz- Whalen, “is sure humai I’ve hearn assure Whalen as In the cause -for
Patrick over C. E.’ Snodgrass. 'em all frum the Rio tqj the Muddy, this.JJc rode away. Shaking his head

Sixth district—Bohn W Gaines un they a in t in it with this one.” and much disturbed ' She told her
over M If. Meek. < / “My grandfather gave it to my father of the incident; I hat night and

Seventh dislrirtH- P /adgett mother in ’60,” said Rosa Deane, he said that Whalen had been in a
over W. J Withorae JT I "and «he gave it. to my brother in nervous mood for a week „r more. A

Eighth disfriet-tT WéÆimx over '73, and when he died it: went to an-j rumor was about that a half breed 
J. H. Tricea and J. M. frout. I other brother, and then he died, and Mexican front the Rio was on the

I I’arse over I), i H came to me. My grandfather

w *

-the-

why it was good policy to corral the 
Coin, but he had a secret Hunch that
it would be no Disgrace for him to satisfied. He wanted, to land a Doc- 
go out and do the best he. could tor’s Degree He knew that any one 
Brad had a bull-dog Jaw and large who aspired to this^Eminent Honor 
blood-shot Hands and a Neck-Band j had to be a Pippiq. But he hoped 
somewhat larger than his Hat-Band 
He jumped the Stockade when they 
started to teach him Botanj^y He 
weighed ISO and lie thought lie 
too large to sit around and count the 
Petals of the Ox-Eye Daisy when he ness, 
might be out selling Lightning Rods 
to the Yaps and making jug-handled 
Contracts. Accordingly he Dug.

Ninth district—R 
Ü. Thomas.

was range looking for him and trouble
------ (-killed in Hm.-Sunui- massacre , my (-wets expected The hafrf-bm-cPs brotti-

With the exception of Fitzpatrick, j oldest brother was shot,on the Lit 
all are renominations

B. Y. N. CO..

er had been kiifed-at Laredo by Wha
len and the lal 1er had been trailed

Regular Service Between
l le Missouri ; the other one died 
with Custer. The gun and the saber

R. ARTHUR BOYLE
hung the guitar."underneath.”
“Miss Rosy,” said Ivhalen, re

spectfully doffing his hat “ 
plain critter and not ea.4 with ton-

f- l
to the north 
'’There’ll he a killitig, sure," said 

Deane, “when they come together, 
and I guess Whalen will have the 
best of it He's out looking for the 
Mexican now ; lie won't Mbt until 
the matter is settled I suppose Wha
len thought the guliar was giving 

him

that he coukl make, some Contribu
tion to the World o{ Thought that 
would jar the whole Educational 
System and help hurt to climb to the 
iopiiiost Pinnacle of

(Late Student.) Jr

|ge of Music, Lonj^ England
l nder tlX following Professors : 

Singing—Williy^ Shakespeare, 
Heir AlhertXlumcy Pianoforte — 
Herr Ernst iVu^; Organ—11 R 

Rose, Esq,, A.IMMM. ; Harmony — 
Sir Walter Parj^L Dr. Gladstone

ywas
Royal ....The Fast.Human Great- f’m a

gue slinging, but yer tarif ly sure hez 
lied trouble.

Professor Otis fid the Dig Act 
year after year. At the age of 49 
he was still M V and owned a 
House with a Mortgage on it. In Lhe 
Meantime there had been revolution-

The instiw'ment, tells a kind of warning The 
arc superstitious.”

A day or two late$ Whalen came 
back to the ranehhouqf and took his 
old seat in the rioorWay, with the 
guitar.

cow men
all about it.”

He slipped his lingely 
strings and played—Spanish things, 
dances, marches, all the tnusical fav
orites of the men that |ive by the 
herds—things that have. Jot only the 
lullaby of,the wind in tj'iu, but its 
sting and lash, when rouged to fury ; 
the songs of the night, ot the tramp
ling cattle, the call of tie wolf, the 
meteor’s flash, the whkny 
guarding horse

But no matter how gay 
ody he evoked the tones «which came 
from

over the“Bradford is making a great Mis
take,” said Otis, as he saw his 
Friend tear from the Institution of

1>‘rvpf !>hwnon for Kortynille Mon«ieyN, 
Ketiirntng. lettves Kortynille. Tuesdays 
Ijenves Da^Mon for Eagle, Thumdays 
Returning, leaves Eagle, Frida?*

" Fortyiulle. Ha'turdaye

J. F. Lee,
Traffic Mgr,

.ary Changes in the florid of Finance.
(lives Lessoi In Slroing, Pianoforte 

Harmoby.
Term corfnenees Moneiy, Sept. 1

Learning. “In order to gel a few j Everything on Eayth had been put 
worldly chattels -riglit at the jump | into a Pool. Eacfc Smooth - Citizen 
he sacrifices Jiis Diploma. I shall he who had somethin» that was of no 
more Foxy. 1 shall go right on particular use to lukii went, to work 
through the High School and then I and Capitalized it > Brad closed out. 
shall attend College and get a De- his Interests lor scünuch Money that 
gree When I have taken my Degree any one else wouldahave been «.ham- 
then I will be tho human IT. My ed to take it. Ti»n he and some 
scholarly Attainments and polished other Buccaneers \*nt down to Wall 
Manner will get pie past the Door Street to have fuirwith several dig- 
and into the Inner Circle of the Hot nified (ientlemen wlom Brad describ- 
Potatoes. As for Bradford, although ed as Them Fly Extern Mugs. They 

it is possible that he shall have succeeded in putting the Skids under 
combed up a little ^Currency, he will a number of Pefyons who did nci.t 

ordinary), sordid Business care to meet themfKorially.
When Brad walkqd around in his 

Million Dollar huC he had to step 
high to avoid stunjhling over Bundles 

•of the Long Green* But he never had 
made any further headway with his

<
"Miss Rosy," said he, "I’m get- 

tin' kind a tired movin' round with- J. H. Hog ere, 
Ocn'l All.

Jt W. Young, 
City Ticket Agiout » rope on me. I'm jest hankerin’ 

to be tied. I ain’t dime nothin’ ever 
what I war 'shamed of, e’en ter ki 11- 

of ihe in' the greaser. 1 netrer hurt
man, nor a kid, ner stele nothin’, ncr 
war ornery with a ho&. I never hurt 
a man . what war mindin' his 
ranch. 1 hev money, an’ I like yer 
gait I'll tie sure good to yer if ye 
wants me, Rosy.”

s And that settled it,Bor Rosa Deapc 
had made up her mind long before 
that she loved Whalen, loved his 
sic, his daring on lhe range, his 

woman Wfio has borne cou'rage. She gave ftjm a quick an
swer.
“I’ll take you if ygu cut out the 

liquor, except when you’re with me. 
You can drink at h<flne, not away."

The cow man stayed to supper ; he 
won the approval of Mr Deane to 
the marriage ; he sgt out under the 
stars, and the guila^ gave forth such 
music as had never come from its 
strings before. Rosa and Whalen ♦

Persmiy interviews any Thy at the 
studio W-t ween 11 and 2 p.n 
poinlments can be made by letter. 

Address 5th Ave. and York St.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O♦♦ mor ap- < ►

:: pacific 
: i Coast 
: : Steamship 
: Co.^0.

a wo-
4

y the mel- iO•••••••••••••••••••••«
own

S Signs and Wall Paper j 
• ...ANDERSON BROS...
e SECOND AVE.

->the guitar alwayj earriecl a 
minor sadness, something that seem- 

I ed as if it had a consciousness of its 
own Just as there is id ways in the 
voice of a woman whp'-has sulTered 
much and long a suggestion of Sighs 
and tears Have you fljer analyzed 
the laugh of a 
the cross ? ^

Whalen put the guitapihaek in its 
place and passed on hir way. Rosa 
Deane took up her housework again, 
humming the tunes he h$d left in her 
memory. She had he«-d much of 
Whalen Her father haS said w’as 
the wildest yet In-St cadleman in the 
country< There was a «tory that he 
had killed so many rneif in the south
ern country he had b<*n forced to 
come north, and that he lived in 
slant apprehension of pursuit by 

•avenging- -friends rf - —
“Still,” said Deane, “I understand

#'

j.

♦be a mere 
Man—not one-two-sljen when he tries 
to stack up a^ain.stjXine who has just 
been delivered of3i Thesis on the 

of Vnconsci-

i••••••••••••••••••a inu-
iAffords a Complete 

Coastwise serv-ice, 
Covering

tI Ladies Early to Wear

FALL HATS
I SUMMERS & ORRELL z"Adve.

Correlated Phenomfflla 
ous Cerebration - 

While Brad was Jut in tfie back 
Townships shortchanging- the Farm-

and buying 8 ipet cent. Mort- out Moling and h<*riropped in at the 
gages, Otis was forking his way (College where hig. Boyhood Friend 
through College ami living on OaU , was now the Vrof<*sor of Dipsicology 
n eal except on Holidays and then and Plamazzus

He was getting round- | “This is a lik^y-looking Plant,”

Alaska, Washington | 
California, t 

Oregon and Mexico. !

:Botany.
It happened one Jay that BYad was

ers

-------------------------- *
Our bouts are manned by the 4 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exceptional Service the Rule ..... ‘

EMIL STAUF
I• •MAL ESTATE, M'MNG AND FINANCIAL KR0M V

Agent fer Harpe* A Ladue TownMte Co- 
Hari*er’a Addition, Menzie’à Addition.
J be- imperial Life Ineuianre Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Lo#n.

bold best Bought 
and Said.

Prunes.
shouldered -and wore Specs and was said Brad, as he ÿized up the Cam- 
all gaunted up but he never weaken- pus "I like "1# encourage these 
ed. He was pulling for the Laurel Joints because thi) help to keep a 

- Wreath of Scholarship, 6r in other lot ^1 Young fellows away, from 
words, the degree After humping it, Business Office, f find that I have

Walked down the trail, and he said o 
to her : t 1 > à n
-“Sure, Rosy, whgt holds a :man * *11 Steamers Carry Both

® WÔO no ? Freight and Paasengera
and means to tote frit it onlv needs

Houaeato Rent.

N. C. 0tj|ce Bid*. King St

\

}
IV* J

White Pass & Yukon
ROUTE

Sir. Zcalandian
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LA FRAHCE CUT RATES! THISTLEI I II

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 18,19 and 20, We 
Will Sell Tickets, DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE,

$25.00 IsUfei - $20.00 2ndClass
GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, 1902.

Tickets Are Transferable!

U.

Passengers holding these tickets will receiye
every courtesy and attention from the crew.

I*- YOU CAN'T USE THEM, YOUR FRIENDS CAN.

i R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager 
S L. & C. DOCK Merchants’

I

e
-,

»
I

1

A
1

X

Z7

4 l Hli UAIL> KLONDIKE NUÜQET; DAWSON, Y. T. TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1902.

< - .....

Destroyed at Owners Olill that disgusted Mr. Lacey with the |
al‘ t‘-nnwt<-d with it; Berlin. Atig. 7.-M. Ooldherger, a Berlin, July 29,-The marriage of 

u ' will 'diri'c tir ' "i UP.'1" as*oum" royal privy vountiillor of commerce, I’rivy Councilor Loehning to the

B~F
rîtsi*.s?ri‘«Amber, melancholi man, who sat in only equaled, by Lord Anglesey's Ml surd order being c arried nut but u "l m en interview with the province of ftesen.

the midst of his lorgeous collection this treasure-lie could.; hardly "have even while the will was or.ieess of ^ .",,<lhorKer *| ,h<‘ v\hlte House, Herr Loehmnj who was also fin-
ol art treasures arid splendid pictures been sane-lie directed (o lie sunk oil beiflg set aside the I’dmfcd „-ts did **..™W* , ance councilor, and who is a man of
and pondered hofv he could prevent (lie coast of Anglesey, asserting catch lire-whether In *, idcnt nr il, i-' iü°v!T future belongs to ; wealth, has bee* circulating a pam-
tlic world Imm seeing or touching -that, as there was hardly a gem or design is still iinVnown-Ttnd became th* n,ted Sta«e* and Germany and phlet among l/s friends explaining
«"cm after Ins dejth a xaluab.lv in the collection that had wZ thcy a " n w 7 X Id rum nfe.hr «7 °7 ^“"7 in "iS a“We a Pension at the

»«t been the object of «orne crime or for the /xphLionl.Lsï tht wh2 u,! *, ,7 *T"‘ • T?** °‘ Herr Von Kl*inba"e"’
pictsires, ........ lue other, or might in fuit re he so, n surface lo subside. between OMnmJv'^and t!hTPr Td ,,russlan .Minister of Finance.

,,, . , "c "c««cr f"/ mankind at One of the bigip st orders of this states and savs tin- one Uiimr"! .-r-
ns of t hippendale large if I he whole flot were- done kind ever really executed—which t i i n n i K. .

and old French futnlture in Britain aw iv with * , . , , executed whkh tain is that the sharpest competition
ii i r, V / , Britain axxaj with would he funny if Jt were not for its will be made bv the United States

ai u ne es es and money in- The will would have been upset for pathos—arose out of the will of for the world’s m-irtet 
to art treasures, #nd as art, he de-! a certainty, hut tb»«, with great Henry Fair brother, owner of the *
dared, was dead it this country, the acutetp-ss, I), llorthx*ck had dired former Black 
work, which had cjist him a lifeUtne (>d that i[ his 
of trouble, must somehow he saved 
from desecration, j

Are Well Informed Asked Him to Retire ize Poland, is of the opinion that 
they should be Carried out less osten
tatiously.

The pamphlet! is the subject 
ticeable editorial articles 
Liberal newspapers today, which pre
dict attacks upfin the government in 
the diet. The yossiehe Zeitung says 
it is impossible to write about the 
matter coolly ;#id that it reads like 
the times preceding the battle of 
Jena, when Prussian aristocracy 
reached the acme of class insolence.

Decision flavors Laborers
London, Aug. .8 —The morning pap: 

ers discuss will} great warmth today 
the decision handed down by Justice 
Bigham in the King’s bench division 
of the high court of justice yester
day in a case iherc the Welsh Coal 
Owners’ Association sued the Miners’

of no
in the

tie owned altogether about 1HIMI 
mm worth of old

The publication. of this pamphlet in 
today’s papers mas caused much corn-

china, and miniatures, besides one of would 
the finest collectif

ment, both socially and politically, 
because Herr* Loehning 
councilor has ^rst-hand knowledge of 
the Prussian ’administration of Po
sen, and disapproves of several fea
tures of the nunistry’s Polish policy. 
Ill this pamphlet Herr Loehning re
called that afber 
commhnicatiinjs

atfin i

as privy

t"We must unconditionally admit,” 
says the writer, "tliat in the art of 

sailing vessels that carry industrial organization in disciplined 
Australian «tool to England cooperation, in the reduction of cost 

, if not, the j fail brother was proud of the fai t of production, in th. utilization of 
whole was to he divided among three ; that, like the t’unard, he had never every advantage attainable by mech- 
great charitable institutions Na lost a life or a ship, and had a pa- anical development, without regard
lurally, the heir woiid have let the g thetic belief that his «fleet was the to cost, we find beyond the Atlantic
charities take the . collect ion rather best jn I he world, lie was a fine old abundant models.”
than sink it, but as the estate thus Scot of the old type, and hated
affected several partes, it was held steamers, 
that the will could hot lx- set aside 
in favor of the son, even though the 
others got, nothingjout of it The 
result was that hot lift he 
charities went t,o laxi and the court, 
much against its inebriation, had to 
decide for the will. * 
of the greater part of the fortune 
was actually carried lout as privately 
as possible, in the Aesence of the 
executors, and wha| was left of the
M2,tltm, after puxinp law expenses, Big Strike Ordered
went, to the son andflieir Philadelphia, Aug. 8 —The execu-

eujnius is supposed, to lx- very near Hvc hoard of ttw structural iron
madness, but it w^is never nearer workers’ union, at a meeting here to-
than in the fight over the will order- day, voted to ordvtj a strike of all
mg the destructionjof the late Mr. employes al. the Americ.au Bridge Stat®s, as compiled by the Construc- 
Stotlwerck’s lahorafbry and all its Company throughout, the country for «'"A News, show the greatest per- 
vontents^ on his death Most of the'*"® enforcement of the wage scale in ventage of gain for any month this
work of the inventors short lifetime!*"® Philadelphia district. By this or- ' >'®ar. being an inerea* of 49 per cent

contained in it.including a thing|ict 5,000 men will tx- affected The as compared with the corresponding 
that has since bvedhie world-famed *loard further decided to order a boy- m<m,h a >'ear ago.
and worth hundred^ of thousands— (0t* against the producr of the Am- Burmg the month permits were
the Stollwerck gas motor Of all the ‘‘Heim Bridge Company Philadelphia lakcn 0ll« io twenty-three cities for 
money lie made, hex had barely t;i ls ’be only illy in which the union '’:,tl1 building improvements involv- 
000 at his death indmonev or funds, s,ale is not paid by the cotnapnv. inS a cost of $29,fia7j253, against 5,-
the rest was sunk iq experiments and "*""® demands are tor 50 cents an buildings, costin|| 819,879,185 for
costly apparatus, ajkl given away ut hour for an eight hour working day. *"e 8am® n,on*b a Rear ago, an in-
charities There Was Uie ground- ' stiikS has beendn progress here crc-ase of 1,277 int. the number of
work of half a dozetjgreat businesses slnic*Ma>' 1 buildings and $9.778,068 in cost,
in his big ShelTictl exfierimenting General President Frank Buchanan, 1 ,u' niost notable gain is made by
house, and he held* over thirty pat- °« Chicago, who attended the meet- Seattle with 266 pet cent , Buffalo,

; ln spile of his °f * be executive board here to- • coming next with 231 per cent.
day, has left the city to personally *jOS Angeles 188 per cent., New 5 ork 
order the sympathetic strike. He city 1 Ik per cent, and Detroit 71 per

cent.

Fleece line of "wool
son a^d heir carried clippers' 

out I he orders, lie* was, to get the the 
£12,000 that remained

Federation lor: £500 for ordering 
stop days without consulting the
mine owners.

Formerly stop days had been mut
ually arranged,, but in this case the 
men acted independently.

Justice Bighorn decided In fatter of 
the defendants^ on the ground that) 
there was no malice in the action of 
the men, who believed that a reduc
tion of the output would benefit both 
parties.

The Liberal labor organs hail the

So he drew up, a will directing 
that, on his death, everything he had 
should bv burnt in! the paddock ad
joining his Stahl «yard In one huge 
bonfire. The will 
vised, and there

an interchange of 
between lierlin and

the highest 
the province ’ of Posen, the ober- 
president oLÊosen told him he had 
nothing to spy against his fiancee, 
hut that it xyas impossible for him 
to consent to She marriage of one of 
the highest officials in the province 
with a daughter of an ex sergeant ; 
that it, was afc though the colonel of 
a regiment proposed to do such 
thing. A miijsterial 
superior government councilor might 
possibly marrp a sergeant’s daugh
ter, but a privs and finance councilor 
could not. THt

linistrative officials of

ras cunningly de
nied no way out 

of it folTTks heirs, a plea of "un 
sound mind” fell through (or lack of 
proof—the baronet

Li The writer declares that he found 
His will directed that his the Americans marvelously, almost 

licet should be broken up and the uncannily, informed 
dunnage given axvay, rather than sur and farts concerning international, 
vive him This would have been one trade production. A practical lesson 
more of the great army of overruled for Germany, he continues, is to give 
wilts, but when the fleet was examin- free play to economic, forces ; to re
ed, it was found that, in spite of its duce government meddling, to re
fine record, every ship was at its last move prejudices against innovations 
gasp, and could not pass the probate and td introduce the best features of 

So the breaking up was the American trust, eschewing capi
talization promises.

about events

as known to bora brilliantly clever] man 
Wills of this tint 

uncommon, and, to 
of what is left <

son and the
are not no very, 
saura themselves 
the estate, the

1 executors actually J started the fire 
But only alxiut £30# worth of things 
were burnt, when ’un undiscovered 
Haw was found in t)ie will, the bon
fire was stopped, 1114 the clause 
thrown by chancery ; The rest of the 
splendid collection {was saved, and 
much of it is now public property in 
the country's nnueuti 

No such hick fell it il l)in heir* ..f 
Mr. Joseph Rickabyif fXr, hqr will was 
enforced to the- telly, and his £50 
out) worth of maclinpty and plant 
absolutely destroyed] I.RUe as they 
liked it, the heirs", rmiler, his testa
ment had to do

justice’s decision as a victory for la
bor. The Conservative newspapers

a
councilor or aSo the sinking urge that the* dispute be carried to 

a higher court, in the hope of obtain
ing a reversal on the ground that 
Justice Bigham’s decision places 
enormous potfer in the hands of the 
trades unions*

survey, 
effected to the letter

ober-president said 
also that- thei commanding general 
and tin? police < president shared his 
views on the nktter. The father of 
Herr Loehning’^ wife is 
tary in one of the government, offices 
at Rosen.

Head of thf List
Chicago, Aug 8—The Construction 

News says : Building (operations for 
the month of July in twenty-three of 
the leading cities tif the

over- |

Indians Very Miserablenow a secre-
Durango, Col., Aug. 8—The Nav

ajo Indians lave never been in such 
misery as niw since 1868, when Kit 
Cai son had I them rounded 
corral at Dtiiance. The extreme heat 
and drouth 'in the Navajo country, 
have ruined the

United

JSome weeks 
finance

ter his marriage The 
ministrjfcat Berlin asked Herr 

Lwlining to Retire, which he did. 
Herr Loehning i 
ons in the mat

up in a

irms that his opini- 
r of the ministry’s 
nothing to do with 

his retirement -from office, but not
withstanding U*s it is believed the 
opinions probably did have 
thing to do with

was ranges, and ponies, 
e starving 

ndians have
Rolish policy h cattle, sheeg and goats ar 

by scores daily. The/fm 
had little «else thaij^iorse meat to 
eat for softie timW and unless the 
government will Jome to their as
sistance thly ini# starve during the 

wljiteiy as they will be 
.. upon wieir blanket industry 

alone, and y#ls has never done much 
for their subsistence.

Hus;
co*

As one of tire 
on spinners inmost successful 

the country, and thiv inventor of the 
present ” Nonpareil "j spinning jenny. 
he had three houses 4>f plant and en
gines, besides his "jallery of inven
tions” at Chiltern I mise, where the 
late Mr. Rlxidcs oft rn staycxl with 
him. For all his 
income was over £ 150,000 a year— 
he gave so., much #way in charity 
that he left only £11,00ft in invest
ments, besides his £J 1,060 plant, and 
this £10,000 he 1 ft to his two 
nephews, but on com it ion only that 
they destroyed his entire plant and 

Si «

some- 
the councilor's re

tirement.
coming
thrown

Herr Loehning’. affirms also that 
most of the hi 
of the province t Prussian officials 

Posen condemn the 
government’s general policy toward 
the Poles, the prosecution of Polish 
newspapers and the. surveillance of

-ast wealth—his

Pound, a white and brown spotted

am ess^
ente to his name
successes, he « a 
man, foi the woi 
cherished did not pqn out

I a disappointed 
s that he most

ado, and paying expenses.will visit Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland. 
Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Denver.

c20
It was for the siih-nce, of his 

intricate invention.-^ that he lived, 
not for the tiioney.(|iat the "catchy”

Old P’ricnds—Well, I declare, * old 
boy, your wife is fully as tall as you 

i are.

more
.“invention gallery.

-Such bequests as these 
ally fought out to I 
the law courts, but 
heirs, being already* wealthy men, 

knowing how thc|>ld man’s heart 
had been set on thei scheme of des
truction rather thanjlet his beloved 
works survive him. fulfilled the let
ter of his will, and t|e whole of the 
three great "works"

Fatal Fall Frorp a Car,

Alaska Flyersone brought in If is will directed 
that all the work «remaining in his s-,..,,. a„ «.a.

years of age. fell *frqf»i a Broadway "How came you to marry such a I 
car this morning, And died within an big woman ?"
hour. Mills was ,.n is way to work. | "Wcll-er-she didn’t seem so big j 
Alter falling upon j* face lie never before marriage ”-N. Y Weekly. 1 
regained consciousness lie leaves a -

“Hello !” exciaiiqed the egg that 
was still intact, "fou appear to be 
all broke up.”
“Nevertheless,” replied the 

the bowl of eggnog. “I'm in good 
spirits."

are goner- 
last penny in 
this case t"he"Ï latxxrafory should 

get her with his end
c destroyed, to
ss and costly ap

paratus, and when |ir found that his 
end was certain—he died of 
he wiped out

and
...OPERATED BY THE...cancer—

Alaska Steamship Co.a large part of his
work Before death f.ok him, and left W“' aml daughter 
£3,000 to his thro? 4 sons The will 
was upset, bowel*. without’ iiiueh 
diffieulty, and his* sons, inheriting * 

For a sheer waste tf good things, Hieir father's brails as well as his 
the famous case of tie late Dr. To- "oods, launched é 
bias Borlhwick’s fort due will take a inventions that be A- his name 
lot of beating, for it Raised two law-j But. the queerest* will of this kind 
suits and gave rise-toja good deal of ever drawn up, anj with the sirang- 
indignation- While alive, Dr. Borth est ending, was tlAt of the late Mr 
wick was known as | “The Wealthy Symons Laeey, of l.aeev 
Hermit'.’ in the neigh#orhood of Xl- coal pit,s, which sijJiplUM most ,,f the 
derley Edge. He hat over £100,"- foreign navies wifjt coal from the 
000—at least, his estqte was sworn famous Ednyfed tirids It was prob
at so much—but he had converted all ably the endless strikes that used to 
but £12,000 of it into (goods—mostly liU the papers, and the long strife 
prieeless ancient jewelry and tapes- between himself and bis workmen

Mons Mont joie aj Auditorium.
ere reduced to Leave Skagway 

Every Five DaysIone inscrap iron.

15c. |
Per Roll 2

IWall 
! Paper

ie various golden “So 1 observe. I-suppose you’ll be 
drunk in a little while.”—Phila- 

J delphia Press.

-------------SCHEDULE--------------

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Facallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Qpys.

DOUBLE
ROLLS e Wunn—What is tie difference ix1-

• tween culture and education
• Tuther—ft you arc cultured 

are acquainted with the latest 
els, and if you are educated vou are

e [ acquainted with the latest microbes. 
—Indianapolis Press'

Vo.\

2 Cox’s Wall Paper Store 2 you
nov- z

Second Ave.,
* Three Doom North Pioneer Drue Store * ,

•••••••••••••••••••••e Job Printing at Nugget offle*

* FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenu. Seattle. ELMER A. FRIEND.

‘Skagw*> Agent
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BflWÀIM7 A - d ’l*-1: uinitier work on 30 above
** «i—il" H, n.. “. a Mr l.ind left for the out- I
PI |\/\|V . pvy-v ;lil ; ‘ 11:1. . Il 1 or the winter.
lLUUKAUU ' liv • :.iiid opening of the Eldorado 

*' hot el. of Grand Forks took place. Sat

urday evening. A fine lunvh was 
served while a big st ring hand led .hr 
Mr I'ameion*discoursed sweet music 

«i i» Proprietors Johnson & Host ram uia>
INO Abatement of Rush 1 ongratulate themselves on their aus-

and Business

j 5 -* 1MB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
the Verritorv First and Third avenues. It has be- herds of cattle roam over the graves 

come clogged land is in very great : at will knocking down tombstones
1 and otherwise* desecrating the last

.

rCARNEGIE the council is^ that 
should bear the'major portion of it

i It IS a fact that!can not he disputed deed of repair , , .. . dthat the larger dumber of patrons of Mr M F jcrguson is desirous of resting place th dead Col 
th- libraries at present existing areVsclIing to thelplv all the assets per- C.rcgor was prirent and- upon k

sideted no more than right that thejlhe (ranch,sc street signs, and some > equtre - J »< conspu-

!:;sr>,«wa,dt: «rrôÆ. ‘"icts *,« *.........- * ^

................ , .»*...........a..............................ï; 4,7^,'"

ezt*». h ................... »> *.....- «• ............
as.irt.un what as. i, N . ,,0 Vol McTiregor a#id Alderman Wilson

‘will visit the cemetery today and see

-
■Mc- .LIBRARY " 1

i I «

y
City Council Votes to 

Accept the Gift
picious opening.

Mrs Rankin, formerly of Dominion 
creek, has opened up a laundry on 3 
above Honan/a. !

'Plie hi g ball j game Saturday on 
* I old Hill between Charley Lamb’s 
K ids and Sheriff 7\ilVx*i k > Posse was 
great The sheriff has about as much

»

t\iorder to 
I can
j kon council 
; meet the city half way in lheA.at 
ter of the niessary appropriation 

! the question of accepting 
negie i lit ntay'lH’ cvns'.dajfd to have 

An efiot t^v ill In- made

tie depended upon from the \u (iAbsent-Minded Stranger Forgets
His Poke — Business and "V hance of beat inf; Charley's Kids as

Cudahy had off catching Tracy It 
must be admitted,' however, that he 
had-n bead on I he Kids in the last 

i half of the ninth but failed to draw
This was the siepud game, honors | ary -if several , members' of the city , to have 1 lie library^built yet 

at thf- finish, the first be- | council have tljeir way The matter,! season /
the count'll reting last night was, cl()thin cleife5, pressé repane» 

thoroughly distaissM and while tbuj 
was some opposition to taking in» 
mediate action’ such opposition^ wal 

confined entirely to the question
of 1 lie institution

!Territory Will be Requested to 
Meet Half the Expense in 

Its Maintenance.

Dawson ll.irdvv|ie Co. 
Dawson Hardware Co 
Dawson Sawmill and Build

ing Co
Dawson Saw mfl! and Build

i fig C" ;
Canadian Vuko| I.umlivr Co 
lucliic Co

!> 7 à 
10 70

fi the territory what is needed S-
) The last moth* to come up- was 

Dl.i.hO I made by MXirphy V fin moved that the 
icily clerk he instructed 

107 i; requis"ions for .material for
streets and works".commit tec except

Social News Notes. !iv (’.it ' to issue* no 
t he6! u

Dawson will‘have a Carnegie "hr- been settled T<Y.j .2*6 aS
i, 11, i,, j on the applicaUoniof the chairfynn of 

such committee.
The water by law! was taken up add 

given its first, reading The contract 
between the city a fed the water com 
pany was also vartïuUy read, but as 
the matter had already been thor
oughly considered by the committee, 
in caucus there wc» but few stigge 
lions offered as to* any changes de

\
Rig squads i f men, women and 

children are seen coming down Hon
an/, a creek even evening with rasp-

. S

I (Xbe mu; even
, . mg won tiv the $revk hoys The final

iH-rnes and turrets gathered he „illbl, |ll4,.d Saturday on the
hi".si des, everyone carrying pails ! barravks grotindT and ,f the rooters 
from (i to Hi quarts to the person aI)Vl}unK oharlev’s> Kids

Mr T. ,J Malljirkey of Trail gulch wi|, <airv (lfï ,,!u. pa|m 

was in town on business Jast Friday. ! bas|,ball ,,lllhusl4t 
Messrs White and Sheets of 13 Kl- 

dorado are takin

Su kon Sun 
W in Vamp hell 
Klondike Mill llo 
Yukon SawmilUVo 
Klondike Mill 
W S Paddock .
J p i ) i.minor t 

(ieorge W lute Pin si’r 
j The chairman ! of the finance 
nut tee submit t<s a report in whiih 
v.as recommended the iiiirodu- t.on 

j and enactment éi a bylaw autlv : ». - 
mg the Vxevutiin of and agiveineni 
between the Da#son Pity Watei ,md 
Powei t'oinpanv.and the city of D.'W 

■ upplt <)( W aU'l In: 'lie

(if) till
in <m 
UJ'» 

1132.is 
1-73.13

11 vSU
300.00 
250 On

tom

di

I
Kl

Il 1 GOl-DBIlUiand made to fit - 
at-Hershberg’s.

..Edith (iodfroy at Auditorium

tf
ol-

/ w, as every 
the creeks-will 

îe final game

pfthe niaintenandr 
after it was oqte erected 

l nder' the hyad of motions Aider- 
man Adair move the acceptance, of

on /s Felicia at Auditorium vc4he down to see
out pay dirt with j 

a steam scraper {which is undoubted
ly the cheapest (pelhod used on the 
creeks —

Mr. and Mrsi MvUavv of Adams ! •
gulch came to Dawson yesterday for 
a short visit :

Mr. Tom McMullen of the Stockade

IK

PLANS ARE ursijedQUEST WAS 
FRUITLESS

One on T.jchistiolm fuMr Vainegie * offer re the public 
library as soot as the city is in a 
position to tnaâc the guarantee that 
the donor of tlfe $25,000' demands.

^resulted in consider
able discussion,-not that any on the 

to accepting

ADOPTED "Big Hearted’’ T?mi Vhisholm Was 
the lonesome heiih in police court 

this morning m direct line with two
prisoners, one TTf-Tvhorri was charged 
with vagrancy aijil the oHit-r— 
hav ing been drunk'and disorderly 

Tom did not occupy the lonesome 
bench by direction of the police In" 
he vacated it at their request

■ or
l)ion !

I * 1-1yThe motion
tc/ - son for ais ht town on business today.

Mr. II DouglaC proprietor of the 
Great Northern (hotel, who owns a . 
number of claims inn Bonanza and El
dorado, was up* the creeks looking; 

after his numerous interests the lat
ter part of last ikeek A pleasant 
smile illumined Mils features when 

the cleanup on Eldorado.

Hicouncil were .opposed 
Mr Varjiegie’sIgift, but» the manner 

m which the gudrantee should he 
Murphyt questioned the art

purposes and .flier publie use-. n 
connection with the live department,

I and the- Hushing, of the sewers in the 
city, at a-rate bf $13.1(011 per annum 
un a period of three years from the

II oiimeneement* of the supply of wal 
The finance

er
Water Works System is 

. Agreed Upon •
Cocos Island Treasure th

riimade.

!
lieWas Not Found. II!vinability of hilding the city to pay 

the sum of annually for lin in it ,just simply si.roIIo(l into the court 
and sat down on the first bench 

on and it

SCI

definite period fill the maintenance of 
the library without consulting the 
wishes of the pebplc. If the question) 
were put to a-'vU‘ and the appro
priation were agreed upon no fault 
could be found with the council in 
future years over the expenditure 
Wilson said Ins idea was for the city 
to pay half the amount needed and 
the territorial government the other 

half.
Murphy—"But do you think it is 

wise to go ahead until we know just 
what can lie depended upon from the 
Yukon council '*'!

llis worship ffilly concurred with 
the council should

room
that he saw a. vacancy 
happened to be the pmc set apart for

. . er under the.contract
I committee ntfio recommended the 

. \ I payment of the following hills:
By-Law Providing for the Same Is j Kjectru i.tghl t o 

Given First Reading Ceme
tery to be Altered.

to

! i*asked about
Mr. and Mrs .Sam Stanley of 26 _

Eldorado are visiting Dawson friend» Brigantine Blakely Has Returned

of
prisoners. IivSlit.flit 

6.30
j Court Ices i. d-'j 1(||lb j.- Swa", w*o was arrested
I McLennan ,x |l< Feely 83 Saturday charged «with vagrancy.
; Menard .X Gallvm 1 , was dismissed by Magistrate Wrough
i 11 .1 UoetznAn ,i0 ll'1 1 ton this morning, .the fact having

After several » months of talking Miss Crowley -, »«•'■•> Uvn established thaW
and quibbling itjbas at last been de The chairmaé of the committee of,|ca,sional remitUnceJ from relative 
tided that Dawsfn is to have a sys ||rv waU.r a„d light offered a résolu |n inui(„, draft fôr SI Ml having 
lent of water works At the meet- lum identical with that of the artU(.d him.v bis incarceration in 

of the coupe" last night the ; f,nan. <- commutée m reference to the *a„ xW> evidence shewed lhat Swail 
chairman of the, standing committee maj,ing , contract with the water ,)as W(irkl,,| i,.sS tuan „ne month 

finance and also the chairman oi t.,im|mhy for',the installation of a sjm,0 |as( ü(.t(llirr ajd that he has

in the interim contracted lulls at 
several roadhouses vvtm h are not yet 
paid

as;; -Draft Saved Him.Electric Light t o:this week
Dr. Cabbage, thi Grand Forks den 

tist. was in towne sev eral days last 
week shaving ban* withe old friend - 

Mr Carpenter I of Victoria gulch
came to town Frilav on a periodical : Victoria, B t . Aug. 7 1 he elab-
trip for provision!» oralely outfitted fexpedition which

A farewell partyjwas given, to Mrs, ; set sail from here early in -lanuatv 
Ed. Callahan, of $1 above -Bonanza, ion the brigantine -Blakeley to search 
Mrs. Callahan wilt leave in a tew fur the mythical treasure of Cocos 
days with the children who will at- island returned today, like Other.ex
tend school on the outside this win- peditions which hive visited the is-^ m Ula.

Dancing and games were the or- land, without having seen a s|f*yr ,,x(.mse care in, making such appro-
der of the evening The first of a ; treasure of any kind lhe exppdmon n.dlons and a,hlM-d conferring
series of spiritualistic- seances was was an utter failure The mstru- w,th thv Yukonjcouncil tetore taking 
indulged in during the evening. A ments which were Ac locate the sup- defin|U> ste|)s

• number of the guests gathered around posed buried treasure failed in all. . w ,son_..If kv wait for the Yu-
the historic wooden table put togeth- except giving the member* a lot of -, ,ake anv avlllin

wooden pins, and when the work dicing in different parts of "'4.,‘a,ter " w'll l too late to do any 

spirits moved the table, Messrs island. 1 thing this year,”
Clarence Kinsey and i’has. Acheson Capts Hackett 'and «'hidden, com- Macdonald—“in speaking with a 
placed their hands on a pane of glass | mander and mate of the brigantine, I nun|ber of dllWient( persons in regard 
both declaring they .distinctly felt : who have the maps said to have been L t|u, carnegif donation I find that 
the pain (pane). This closed the drawn by a Nova Scotia miner, whô l ne |s faJoral)|c toward receiv-
seance for tlux-evening- Those present ; is said to have buried some treasure . d but at the same time 1 feed 
were Mesdames Callahan, Arndt and there, are «ftixgux$ed with the gold- w(. Khou|djRO „low making an
Anderson, Misses Lulu Hart, Emma finding instruments, which Justin'

to Victoria With Disappointed mi
1IU

Fortune Hunters. j 1

tui
nol

lie receives or the
in
Goj
he I

mg
mo
sti;

on
• sellJthe committee bn fire, water and vvater system.,

light, recoinnien^-d entering into a Adair>s moUL conveming the Vat 
contract with Mr Mathescm for the |l(lgl(, jit,rary fas taken up and after 
installation of the proposed s> sU’n1' lnU( |, uliseussimi Was finally disposed

Murphy followed with a motion
tbe st réels commit tee he in

jter moi wit
! If eroi

To Institute Reforms
Washington. Augl 7 - Secretary 

Shaw is making a close and critical 
study of the practices of the trea 

department along a- 
lines, and is delerBilUCtl. to institute 
reforms where justice or good busi
ness ^principles secini to require them.

He made an important ruling 
day relat ive to ,I he readmistuuli to 
this country ol •' articles of foreign 
production which had once been im
ported and duty paid thereon at llin 
time of the original importation Af- 
ter careful consideration tbe secre
tary has decided that the privilege 
of free re-emtry .may he properly ac
corded to all articles of foreign 

or. production under

binithe reports of both committees being ^ 
adopted. ’ I.filer ill the evening a by
law legalizing sue* procedure 
traduced and givea its first reading 

There were fewer communications

call
that
.strutted t" repair the drain on thv 
north side of 1 King street Iietwcsn 
First and Third avenues, oBering by 

presented last nigljt than usual the way „f expiai,alion that the drain in 
first one read vv.ii from the l.adue (|,|(,stl(in was (jj|,.d up with lillhv, 
Company protest liât against the P1’)" stagnant watewand should be attend 
posed change in the method of num- (,(, (<) oBre. Wilson did not oppose 
heu ing the businedl houses and ri‘si- ^bv ,..solution fint Tcmarked that the 
denies in the city

as

j
was Hi

er with Mac
number of a c 

hap
ury

Ti
of I 
in I 
Boil 
van I 
disp 
actr 
of a 
audi

to-

ÏThe attention of( streets committee had but an appro- 
priai ion of $l2|in a month at their 

that such action vèould work an un l.ommand whi<^ 
necessary hardship upon a great bl|al(, ,u mrv( «he demands made up- 
many people who had already gone (in whil* the subject of drains
to the expense of numbering their was |„.j,lg disekssed his worship re 

Ad a lice with the fl,rrvd Ul that bn First avenue near

, . , appropriation f that is to be per-
Arndt, Maggie and Mary Dalton. ; Gilbert, former court, stenographer ,ua| Uld , t^1|lk wc shuU,d lind ou(
Messrs Acheson, 1’ickle, V. Kinsey, „f this city, and Enyeart, a pros-) what wc van depc„d upon from
Johnson, Fisher, McKenna. Maiden, poet or, took down on the vessel. The )h(i Yuk(||1 c<)Ulcjl before we take any
Anderson, Rcesor, E and W. Calla- Blakeley was 101 days reaching the definjU, action .. »

island from Victoria, getting a taste Adalr_..,n makmg my motion 1 
absent-minded man in of the heavy weather which prevate djd so wit|, t|e expectation of

undoubtedly the ; at that time, arriving at the island su|ti the *orrilorial government
After a day s recon- endeftVorjng t<) swure at least

Instruments were | onc ,|alf (jr thLe^uarters ,he am

ount required I from that source if 
not gdt that assistance it is 

to hope to hear the

ailed to the factthe council was
was totally inade-

Mi:-j Cap
acluj

han.
The most 

the Klondike is
stranger who stopped at 50 below on April 17 
Bonanza roadhouse owned by Mr noitering 
llanratty The stranger had evident brought, out and the men 
lv walked along distance. Passing working at a point to which they 
on the lower side of the house he sal ; pointed After sinking a shaft twen- 

" down in. the shade àt a block of Mv feet, another trial was made wtth
wood, drew a sack f*>m his pocket the so-CaBed gold finder, an it , W|,s(m msisi(,d that it was neces-
containing $12110 i„ gold dust, and - pointed in another direction In tac , I y to vote 1 an appropriation of
laid it down besidd him on the every time it was nougi ou 1 Ujsoci from tile city treasury or the 
ground at the end of the block Af- pointed in a different direction »»n- ()[ Mr ,.arneg„ would not he
ter he had rested for a short time, .ally, getting disgusted with it. < ap 1 ^ available Murphy thought it 
he started for Dawson and forgot to j tains «hidden and at e et wisest to leaje it to a vote of the
take his sack. He never missed it | to test it with some gold coin on the
until he arrived in town Thinking heath It failed to find the coin and
the sack would be gone, he remained then a search for tin treasure was . -b the ) city solicitor
in town from 11 a m^ until 6 p in , made indeptn ent o 1 previous meeting it
Strange as it may seem on going: Holes were sunk where the crew of H[()rr guch • ^ appropriation Jjvas 
back about 8 pm. the sack was still n MS Impérieuse and the schooner*^ (t„WOu|l be -compulsory to 
there, although hundreds of people i Aurora had searched, w ithout any I ubmit lh(, ()icstcon to the elec tor- 
passed within eight feet of it that , better result Provisions getting oW atc but upoh investigation it has 
day. Mr. llanratty aid several wit- , ,t was determined to make a s,art bprn (<JUIld thit such is not the case 
nesses vouch for the truth of the for home and after loading wl,h After mU(.h aA,Ument the Adair mo- 
above statement, as , the stranger, coral, and turtle shells the vessel was ! ^ ^ T d was carried
who refused to give Ms name, tame turned northward. This was on May u mj bt that the mem-
in and related the facts l>ef'>rc re- n, only twenty-four days having ^ C0Jw.a d() not fall to ap-
turning to Dawson. i been spent on the island C aptains jate the |enfr0yty of Mr. C'at-

Mrs T J Mtllarkefcof Trail gulc-h ; «’hidden and Hadcett still believe the e jn Rjvi|l. the city $25,000 to
is visiting With Mrs Bowhay of treasure is there, but have no confi- | estab)jsh a llfcrary, but 4he cost of 
Gold Hill this week , denu- in the instruments of .i hert . n|ainU,nanrt is what is worrying

Mr hs Johnson, one of the pio and Enyeart them. Mr. CaAiegie demands that he
Mr Jas. • (;rand ,,orks There is likely ,io be some trouble I pn a th4t ten per

of the first to erect a busi- before.the business of the expedition f hjs T„t be spent by the

ess block on the soutti side of Main is settled The h?ad of the company. I caring fi,r the "hr
? , n thlt enterprising burg, has II H Jones, is charged,by the cap- ; ^ js in8uffici(1lt

H n, t h^ gemts fum.shmg goods, | tarn- with hav.n| acted in ^,s ,h!s country, faking the cost of

( t lif* building and1 w ill leave for behalf and not \n i< in <rfs o maintaining thé present free library
leased the budding ar t J(|hn „ther members ,,Mhe company The I a cr|te*,on^ ,Mtead „f $250(1 a
the outside in a U K- ^ tt||uh .apta.ns left behind ronie 300 shares w|„ Luire S1800 lo meet

for ..W of 'h"Sd(|,^h 1 LLhLTfof^h«^*rrfttoy m\ expense andLnanimous opinion of

■uld SOU, ouw ,onFS is alleged to have made the |-----

statement that Jheir shares 
valueless, and that prevented the sale Æ 
of them He. on the other hand, is * 

have disposed of all 'ne I As

buildings in acre
plans already adopted by the Yukon «"hiite A- Wills', stating it was like- 
council some time (lior to the ineor- , wlsl, ln deplorrole eemdition 
potation of the cilyf. 1 |’be matter el re-numbering the

At the last meeting of the council Was also spoken of at consider-
a resolution was ia.vsed inslruetilig ah|,. length, Murfhy expressing (lie 
the city engineer if at once prepare dcsjrc mat the present system would 

prober numbering of b(, retained Uliieh makes King sir is" 
| to a ii-t 1 t-r read A-|,,— djvidrag hqr bet wrm the north

con-
the: manufacture 

proper safe-guards for the* protection 
of the revenues, provided the articles 
so admitted shaft'not have been ad
vanced in value lor improved in con
dition while apro&d. The articles 
should__ lie regiltered, with full de-____

Mi
the V a vistarted , and

f Editwe van 
useless for us play

show
stud

plans for the 
the city ArctrrdmJ-to 
last night he has

burden alone.'.
script ion, at thojcustom house on ex
portation, and ii certificate issunl toot yet had time and south 

attend to the Adair offered > resolution that the ^ Qwner (Uld „n thvir return they
streets cm iftee be instructed to , ,)(, (u|| uientified as the ar-
dram the alleyif Ik" w«el. Second am} t|(.|es exported. , The secretary has 

The present location of the dog Third avenues (inning from 1 rincest. . d jnstrucUobs to the collector qf
Iw a nuisance by tto Harper and4<hal between First |(|s a, Nvtt. Y„rk in a«eot*Wlve * 
sidents living in and Second itinning between Queen ^ thjs de(,jn4on HeretufiFe the 
a protest of its alld Princess the motion caused all )artnu,nt llas fceld thaU<5 matter 

continuance was sMimitt.-d signed by ,kinds of disrusion from some of the ^ m • tjmeg ati^T<l( foreign 
such di.stinguishel gentlemen as .members of the. committee who qpuld lliujld,a( turp Wim luB.ught into this 
Charles Macdonald^ J. P McLennan, „„t see where |he funds were coming “fi jt mugt ^ duty each time.'1
A K. Hoycs, F rani M< Dougal, W \C from to meet such expense Adair r -------------- ------------------
Thompson .i Laijlois Bell, James stated that the alleys in questîmf Good News, Oil Is Struck Fourteen 
Gibbon, George Wfite-Kraser, George were in frightful condition, scan/y Mile. From D-”»®”;
Craig and others ’ They rec ite that passable for a dog team NoryGay So quiet has it been kept that but 

they are ratepayers of the city of supported the ^motion from a/ani- few know that a gusher has been 
Dawson liv ing in ) he vicinity of the tary standpoint and said if Hie# were sinick close to our u y - a ur a 

Jie.st that the said not attended t| an epidemic f lever night two nien came quie y
town and purc hased a supply of grub.
I pon leaving they told Dunham, the 
family grocer, who keeps the best, 
a" about it.

Mrwmfldto do so hut 
matter at the earliest possible mo ll

».ment.

pound is dv< liiml t 
u 'number of thv 
that vicinity,-

people and, fan fact, considered it 
necessary until informed to the con - 4

At a 
staU-d thatwas

dog pound, and t
dog pound lx* renjjvod to a more re- was likely to ^«ak out Adlir sug-
rnotc part of il§ city Where the gested that if Hie alleys coulS not be
pound is'at presiit located it is de- drained except »l heavy expanse they 
dared to be s*rounded' by a large could at least !»• filled up wjth brok-
number of private residences and the en stone such *s was used on the Notice to Creditors

continuent noise and howl of roads, which fould be pro*red at . , . , t
does i" # great nuisance to kl 75 a load Jhe motion P*vâiled All persons having claims aga nst 

everyone creating a Is-dlam that is The order of business wasX, this the Dawwn TrM»fer & fetera^ 
ae"- cab Ulatedfu.-.drive .waceable Ranged-to enable^ Li.mu <My ^ to the un-
' ' D i ' "s u t he r iTn ^ ^nèd i cal health offi- read The communication was V rc dersigned before noonHif Monday, the

Dr JM-tlimiFs attention to ferenee ........... « pub.ie cemeteryW 25th day of ^

the condition it Ts now in. It staVd SMllli it hvcnar. f
thflt c 23 Solicitors for the Liquidâtqf.

F

f<f

almost
Cneer business men

anè
lthe ione

7
f■ C/
Jcer, ca

the filthy condition of the sewer on 
the north side of King street between lliât a fence was badly needed, /son

he will go east 
cations which'only an 
knows how to enjoy.

Kepler received the

*üPi...
v#-

were xki

On Ranges, Cook Stoves and^| 
Heaters

sad SCOUNT SALE IMr. Jas.
intelligence of the sertous 
his sister at Orcas S
urday and started "Omedtately for

hiSn°onhrrahcoe uïn/lter (he Kather-You are not a ........ ... as,^

m c " and the sympathy of his ' (ook_,he soup tastes abominably &
past year, and yt H and ihe : l)auEhter-l don't know why you ®
honeythTt he niav find the loved one always find fault with mycooking S. 

p OH in health on his arrival Tlw c00k book expressly says that

K,»|„S P«1(;» ""«ï,I Jol „i.tù» .1 NW. \

SPECIALillness of

alleged to 
shares he had in tbe company

AT THE —

Dawson Hardwàçe Company, Limited, ^ # >

CONNECTION.TIN SHOPSECOND AVENUE.
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6 > .1....^1 Hid DAILY -KLONDIKE NL'flflPT; DAWSviN, r. T. i t ÛCJim i , A Ir A.AUDITORIUM 
ThlS WEEK

l —uf Mile Edtth, an» I Mr Huoley as 
odfat her to Mile. 1 

men ;
HIS LOVE 

FOR HOOTCH
M. Beauehamj),
Edith, make a clever pair of old 
and cause X ,

WE RE GOING TO MOVE !f laughter whenroars
ever they come together 

Mr Thorne has a t|iio6r part in M 
Morriseaux an art is1 5

ami fnusician
! His dialect is very ghod.

Mrs Bittner appearT at her best as 
Mile Edith Godfrey,\ the affianced 

wife of Captain Daniel 
Miss Freeman

N
Scores Thifd Big 

' Since Opening.
Hit Brings Julius Gocker 

Again to Court.
On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3JtoottJNor!$^^ 1■! as il lie

Godfrey has a part ifi 
displays her ability ’.acting as 
maidenly aunt 

Mr. C Moran, 
and makes a big hit 
»econd and third acts i i a song and 
afterwards a clog damé, in both of 
which he shows himsèlf

n Ceserin 
which shei i $U I‘ “i

e •star, appears 
bet ween t he

a new
Domestic Drama; “My Mother,” 

Sure to PleasÂ Good Play 

at the Standard.

Has Exhausted his Long List of 
f Excuses and Will Probably 

be Interdicted.
FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERGto he a The Reliable Clothier,past master. Opposite Whitt Pas» Dock;

. . 1st Ave. .if the plays Mr 
liitt,ner brought with him upon his 
return from his 1*1

If the balance o AT THE STANDARD.
The second week of tl>- new Miami 

ard theatre opened moif auspiciously 
than the first and the

Julios Gocker bps again beep jook- 
ing upon rod lickqt when il rears up 
on its hind legs ami standeth aright 
in the glass. ,

cent trip to the 
me degree of ex

cellence as the thlee thus far 
dined (and Mr. Ilitlnef- gives his as
surance thât such fis I he case) then 
the residents of DiAvson are assured 
of high class entimainment for the 

The splied id company of 
players each of wlu|n have displayed 
versatility of abilitjr, leaves hardi# 
no field of the dranùi that cannot be 

undertaken and predated.in a success
ful and artistic mail 

This wc-ck's play, | 
one of the pretties 
Dawson lias yet sc-fli 
play, purely dûmes. Çv in its char.ai 
ter, but it is nvvvâi lieless 
gives good opportunity to the play
ers to display their’ability and holds 
the attention of I lie audience closely 
rlylted from tjas finie the curtain 
rises until it dr<>|-. upon the final

■
& WATER RONT NOTES. I evening arid is told out solidly she Philippine Court-Martial Cases

jcarries 75 passengers. j Washington, D. C„ Aug. 7-A re-
has developed today 1 1 he WbitchoLe left at 2 o’clock cent mail from the Philippines cun-

11 is still on" and ' lls afternoon. I She is the only boat tains an interesting summary of the 
that it bas come to "n run "fi|l maintains 

AH {rates, in ccmsi 
list was rathe 
the following : 
thur Palmer,
McBain, L. (' 
cis Lee, ('. E.

►States are of tile he_ ifi 
in ei

anagement ist
I ■ greatly encouraged 

provide a strictly first class vaude
ville entertainment—.«mething that
has not been seen if

pro le ir efforts to
Julius is a man of most resourceful 

miml but he has ip-cn drunk so often 
tori'" u,e Past

Nothing new 
in the rate 
indications

ws r.
lew months that 

stock of excuses Is exhausted
Daw son his■; are the old results of court n.frtiàl cases in the 

quenre of which her Philippine Islands 
light

several months.
The program this

slay to the en I of ihe
the transports lion 
there is no ho] e of 
lion being effet Led, to all of 
the traveling public is 
able.

For
some time he lyude tramps his ex

in older

season. 
men agree t hat

It shows that 
eases were dis- 

211 cases, 
illowances; in 115 
er punishment; in 
fined, am/in 32(1

winter. wTck commences 
with one of Nick Williams' funny bur
lesque entitled "The* Parisian fan 
Fan ” The entire. Strength of the 

company, among whofi 
Dawson's old favorites

It embraced ; the accused in 22 
J !.. Longbrake, Ar- : honorably dischar^d; in 

■ eo A McBain, Mrs. ' forfeited pay and 
Trough tod, J Fran- cases, suffered ot 
Newton/L. S. Robe ! 110

tuse. 
that were

to remove cramps 
engaging in battle within 

system he would take a few 
drops of liquor and, as he was a 
strictly temperate man, it.would go 
to his head ,

a new combina- 
whivhhis

very ggree- 
The Vi h te Pass people say I 

they have a sui prise which they will j and A- T. Tie 
soon spring whi h will |)ut a horrible A hoat 
crimp in all op] osition, while on the !I,ut whether tt^is 
other hand the 
ttipy intend to stand ;»at 
position the wtfite Pass 
duee. Hundreds

are several of 
as well as a 

number of new stars,-'appears in this 
act, which includes jsongs, dances, 
etc,, and concludes 
quadrille.

cases, were1er.
‘My Mother," is 
t dramas that

Ion. f . j cases were sentenced to c(^[finement
F tonight, ; The charges inclu|ed
te Selkirk or Co- ! slaughter, 

known. The La 
te this evening.

is egpec
mtlrder, man- 

a/l attefupted 
/rges, however, 

nses and were

Having exhausted the cramp theory 
he set forth on Ills next 
in the prisoner s liox that he was the 
victim of

assault i 
rape Most of the c 
were for trivial Lfi 

i based upon complaints made by 
j live Filipinos.

iIt i, a quiet | lumbiun is 
i France is also

with a grand appealanve outside lines affirm
on any pro-one that The olio Includes MJss Helen Moul 

ton,
a conspiracy among the po

lice, that he was n marked man and 
that he

may iht ro
of people are taking 

advantage of tfie low fares 
conservative est

na-the popular hilladist, in 
-yftgs, Miss May La Rose; Nick Wil
liams in an Irish sketch; Miss Helen 
Jewell; ('has. Moran;,Miss May Mm 
er, in song and dance| Freddie Breen 
in a new specialty, ftfiss Cecil Mari
on, Misa Lillie Edgerton, the (lying 
trapeze artist ; Mr Dunn in a elqver 
specialty and Vivian in the 
songs of the day.

The performance ccfticludca with 
farce comedy entitled "The Artist's 
Troubles," making this one of the 
biggest mid I test vaudeville perform
ances ever witnessed in Dawson

My Mother at Aud torium.new
was being made the scape

goat for other people—in short, that 
when Rube came in from, the creeks' 
and started out to paint the town a 
vermilliop hue thgt he, Julius the 
martyr, was hunted up and arrested. 
He failed fo dec-ply impress Magis
trate Wrought on with his convictions 
and the last time he plavc-d 

engagement iii the lonesome box, just 
before

and a
mate of the number 
►vtween now and the 

« lose of navigat|on is placed at 1500 
to 2000.

who will leave;

How Is Your Nerve ?scene. The ( lit rates are a God- 
> are out of employ- 

ment and not i vvrburdc-ned with a 
supply of fash a id at the rale labor
ers are leaving (he market this win
ter in that line

The play is the lie story of a no

torious French woean who repeats 
of the errors, she he.

send to any wh

committed and 
lives only that her Son, to whom she 
assumes the relatfiilslnp of an aunt, We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 

for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks, 
lake one drink of Kola and 
will find it O. K. 
dealers.

an cn-
hould be better than

1 oronation Day, he only " bas been for everal years. Both 
escaped doing 15 days time on the ,he Victorian ml Milton left last
woodpile by making. a strong plea to "'Rbt each will every berth taken
fhe effect tli.it it would greatly shat Acnd both could have been sold out 
1er his pride to la- a prisoner on the |again. The litre) ig around the ticket
day ot the crowning of the king. It ,offices still contjtues and every boat
is unfortunate for Julius that For- 1 having in the i ext few weeks will 
onatinn Days do not occur more fre- 1 have all they ci t carry, 
quently.

a
may grow up a good, honest man atid 
marry Into a rospejtahle lainily.

Captain -Daniels, 
tlftalege grows u 
noble, man, and w§is distinction in 
the army for his
in love with the {daughter o( Ml 
Godfrey, a wealth] 
before the marring 
mother’s true nan 
stigma of her ch

• self by avknowletting lier as his 
mother and brcalui 
With Mile Godfre 
creases (lie respect 
him to such an 
called back and is

you
For sale by all

&

V
V r son, under her 

to lu- a true,

No Dark Morses I. Rosenthal & Co.avery lie falls'

According to the regulations adopt
ed for the government of the 
tion ot Aug 23, parties who intend 
to ofter their

gentleman, lint 
he learns of his 

and takes the

conven-
i ....Wholesale Liquors....Workmen have about completed the 

"made on the Fasca 
morning when Jnliuf was transplant- ant' by the time she is ready to sail 
ed from the street go Hotel d Bar- tomorrow even Eg she. will almost 
racks, he had just reached the dark bave te-» made Into a new boat: A 
brown taste stage when.his ease was ,ir.w skylight bui been put in running 
called at 1U o’clock,,#nd as there was ' 'be ’uU length f the salon, and in 

were chir- the place of sta dees there are now 
thought stx*t',n comfortc Me and commodious 

ea.se un- : staterooms. No t furniture, bedding 
j.uid fittings t roughout have been 

the interdiction of suPPlted and the Fasca is now- one of
of the up river 
for Whitehorse to-

x "As it wa, about 3 o’clock this alterations beittfnames à as candidates
In Their New Quarters

McDonald hotel bldo.
racier upon him must so proclaim tlicit intention by 

ten o'clock Thursday imrniilg.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

the engagement 
I Its action in- 

of the family for 
xtcnl that he is

Thus (at 
avow ed

there at|- only three 
candidates,

Woodworth, Dr Vlen4nnan"and Joe 
t'larke . There may I* others but if 
such is tin- ease they îiave not come 
forward However, livre is lots of 
time left and therejhiay he a half 
dozen additional

SECOND AVENUE
VIZ F M

GET OUR RATES:
a possibility that crickets 
rupmg in his 
best to defer hearing of lies 
til tomorrow morning when 
plication for

gladly welcomed 
the household 

is mother, en tens 
a convent alter scjfing her son made 
happy and there efctiates her shame 

Too much can me he said in praise 
ot the excellent w.jtk of Miss -keltou 
mi the difficult pill of Madam Du 
Hois In this partlxhe takes full ad 

vantage of the opp 
display her aliilit 
actress and receive 1 many evidences 
of approval for hei efforts from the 
audience

ears, it was
as a member c 
Madame Du Hois,

l
an ap~

namps ready before 
as the oppo- 
clark horses

the lists close. So 
stlfon' is 
don’t go

the handsomest 
fleet She leave

Julius will be made to the court :YOU’LL GOvon verm
Tomorrow Night morrow evening at 8 at the same

Tomorrow night rgmnlng at 111 ra'ls as 'be Sit :>n. 
o'clock will take lave in the Or-1 * bp Dawson arrived hac k from
Pheuin theatre a rc-d hot contest be- l,aKle ant* b'ort

nd Jack Leed- "oon ,oda>’ wi,l| 'he following' pas'- 
e receipts and s‘‘n*ers,: s Mos er- F. Peterson, 
hi- terms being 1 A •"olsom, G orge Vermeneau, E.

Folfer; N, B ftarks, Charles Mc- 
Fourt, Andrew

♦Will Hack
Geo Dc Lion is aiqjung the number 

of those who 
lias a great future 
quart/, vamp 
willing to hack his I* 
and as proof thereof /ill offer tep-bet 
si000 to $5110 that tfieri- will 
less than 1000 stamjp. in 
within fill miles of this iVy la-fore 
the expiration of three ycjrs 

"Knoc kers" will plogseVake notice, 

therefore, that lie I.i 
their trail

Faith

I STR. CASCA I
(2... FOR....

J WHlfiHjnpSE,
I Wednesday, Auf,20,8 pjTLf-

Aurope Dock ♦

rtunity offered to mile shortly after
belicif that Dawson 

before it as a 
De Sine says he is

as an emotional G w een N ick Bur ley 
ham for all the ga 
$700 of a side bet, 
that Burley must 
within the ten round

♦iff with money Xstop Lvedham 
or lose every-; :Mr Readick has 

Captain Daniel, to 
adapted and from 
the bcs-1 possible rAults

a strong part in 
which he is well

elson, J R How
ard, J S Piper |md F. I faster. She 

r tomorrow after- j 
ich trip nearly all j 
-ickets are already I 

Among tEose who will take i

not thing,
Lecdhatn will la- reifemhered. as the lcaves for U|* ri

noon at 4 for w 
her first class 
sold.

. t heir departure n the Dawson are' 
IL H Morris, iifpoctor ot the Fan- i 

i adian Dank of 
Jllandcilfo,

|H. I Miller, P.
| Mrs. Mandigo.
| The Uonan/a King leaves at 8 this

net-rationvhieh he obtains ♦1
♦ /man who made a toy of Ftrfly Farr 

here last year and }is (ptends are 
confident he will do

Mr. Montgomery as Mr Montjoi, 
a victim of Felice fit his younger fife 
and a suitor for jjHie hand of Mile 
Edith Godfrey at [the time of the 

play, has also 
shows t-hat lie 
study.

Mr. Morris us M Godfrey, father

te he^tme thingL red hot on
with Hurley.

Doth men are in go 
the go will he

tmraining and - 
ii (one I!

t’ommerce ; J. R. 
hebtr, Hai ry ltul t, 
urns and Mr and

t) strong part and LOST—Gold Locket with small 
Finder pleas^ rc- 

t-urn to Nugget office and receive 
reward

a warn For Tickets, Kates. Etc!, Apply
Ft W -

Frank Mortimer, Agent,Sec (’apt. Daniels—Auditorium.

Job Pr In tine at Nugget office.tf.

New Goods in Furniture and Crockery
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW ON SHOW.

Parlor Tables, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Chif- 
]?™erxs' Library Tables, Odd Dressers, Tea Tables, 
Odd Washstarids, Camp Tables, Commodes, Card 
Faoles, Folding Cribs, Kitchen Tables \
Cots, Canvas Cots.

TEA, FISH AND DINNER SETS.
Odd Pieces in Haviland, Limoges and Wedgewood 
Wave; Cut Glass Vases, Beny Bowls, Decanters, 
Liquer and Water Jugs and Wine Sets; Fancy Lamps 
and Decorated Toilet Sets.

with combination 
Flour Blni and 

Drawers U Wire

A sjtft-ia] line of Rattan Chairs, consisting of THIRTY PATTERNS. 
Hie latest Morris Chairs with intent automatic adjustment. complete LINE OF STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.

NORTHER* COMMERCIAL COMPACT
215 - FRONT STREET - 215
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